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ats Vs. Leans in Rousing Meeting 
Baseball Game Enjoyed by Lions

On Wednesday It was indeed u rip-roaring, rous-
___ ___ inn Lions nieitinji which was held last

The Fats ind the [.euns have or- Tuesday noon at the Woodrum Hotel, 
ganired then m s  into teams that 
will occupy .he front page for the “  
oalance of the - -o n , and will give 
the first exhib tion of their skill in
the National S, t at the ilign S<-ho„l | P'-e«idcnt. Mr.
athletic field on 'Vednt Jay afternoon i
at 5:.'10. The Fats will appear under 
the management of John .Sears and 
the Leans will take order- from Uufe 
Tittle. The reputation of the.so txvo 
gentlemen in the realm of sports is 
a guaranteed assurance that the 
game will be full of pep from the 
first announcement of the Ump. Un
til the game is called on account o£ 
darkness.’ C. H. Jones and L. R. 
Thompson, without doubt the two best 
Umpires in the middle west, w ill see 
that the contest is carried on in strict 
acord with the rules of the game. Bob 
McDonald, when not playing will act 
as chief bouncer and will eject any 
one from the ground.s who doe.s not 
act with proper decorum or who is 
not in posses.sion of the proper cre
dentials. The following is the line-up: 

1 FATS  LEAN S
Sears, Mgr. Rufe Tittle, Mgr.

/P'erner 
'tl. K. Russell
0. R. Dye
F. V. Gaither 
Byers Petty 
Mac Buzbee 
Hubert Blair 
\V. F. Gollod;iy 
Geo. T. Moore 
Booth Warren 
Tye SuHctt 
R. O. An»k. io.i 
T. G. Bragg 
Warren Snuth 
Jim West 
Sie Hamm 
Jerome Hutcheson 
Bob Dennis 
W. L. Diltz, Jr. 
Birby Beckett 
Buford Smith 
Dee Grime*
W. .S. J. .Brown 
W, F. Patterson
V. B. Sublett
W. O. Boney 
Bob Hicks
F. C. Hughes 
Geo. White 
J. O. Petty 
John West 
C. L. Boswell 
A. H. Brackeen
1. L. Jachson 
Sam Swann

Tho.'. Pence 
Rolfe Wagmy 

Chester Hutcheson 
Enimit Grimes 

Herbert Patterson 
Delma Compton 

Wade Dar.-ey 
Doyle Garrett 

Geo. Woodrum 
Owen Ellis 

Frank McFarland 
Thos. Durham 

Yates Brown 
■\lvin Morton 

W. W. Haynes 
Chock Jones 

Jack Durham 
A. R. Booth 
Lige Gamble 

W. J. Sheppard 
Jack West 

Roy Largent 
Wm. Gambill 

W. J. I.argent 
Stan Johnson 
Andy Brown 

B. L. Hamilton 
Earl Baze 

E. E. Dunn 
H. C. West 

Nathan Wood 
A. T. Sheppard 

Johnnie Camp 
Dr. R. I. Grimes 

Patton

L. B. Scoit, Vice-presiilent Dee Grim
es presided. HerlKTt Patterson was 
the clever and interesting toastmaster 
and let us say Herbert is considered 
a very quiet, kind-o-dry fellow, but 
not so us toastmaster of a Lions meet
ing; in fact there’s nothing dry about 
11 Lion. And upon entering the din
ing ro<jm, whore there were so many 
igood things to eat, every Lion was 
‘asked to wear hi.s hat. That was quite 
unu.sual. Well, after all were seated 
it was announced that every Lion’s 
hut, would be sold to the highest bid- 
tier and the proceeils turned over to 
the cemetery association tti aid that 
organization in the upkeep of the 
cemetery. Every hnt went unt^r the 
hammer and it turnorl out u o  that 
among the Lions’ hats theiy were a 
few that belonged to some/traveling 
men— they were sold too, yrith not a 
kick from said ts^'cling men. When 
all hats hatl been sSld t » '  sum of 
•SJ.'i.OO had been rai.^eiiHfr the bene
fit o f the cemetery fund.

There was also a fine program, 
anu.ng the numbers o f which was an 
appreciated aildress by our most cap
able and popular .Mayor-Lion, Henry i

To Vote in Pre
cinct Convention

Senior Class Play TwoWellsProduc- 
Friday, May 11th ing Gasoline .4t

18-Foot Depth

C. West, who spoke on the city’s in- 
liusGy and re.sourees. which facts we 
expixt to publish for the enlighten
ment of our readers. It will surpri.se 
you.

The next meeting of the Lions Club 
will be held in the basement of tfl^  
Presbyterian Church on next Tues
day evening in place o f the noon hour 
at the Woodrum Hotel, and the oc- 
ca-iion will be tho pre.sentation of the 
Club’s charter by the District Deputy’ 
Governor, Hon. N. N. Rosenquest, of 
Eastland, as well as Lionness Knight. 
A big time is expected.

Seth Hamilton will assist Bob Mc
Donald in preserving order and other 
business men in the town will be 
drafted to perfoi-m as substitutes for 
players or peace officers. The Leans 
will wear lean uniforms and the Fats 
will appear in baggy costumes and 
each player will have the word Lean 
or Fat on some part o f their clothing. 
Any player mentioned above who is 
not present and in uniform 15 minu
tes before the game is called will be 
fined five dollars.

The proceeds of the game will be 
divided ecjually between the Boy 
Scouts and the Cemetery Association. 
Admission will be 35c and 25c. TickeU 
on sale at the drug stores and banks. 
The Farmers State Bank and the 
F. & M. National Bank have each 
designated one of their employes to 
act as score keepers and that it may 
be accurately kept each will bring 
with him one of the latest model 
Adding Machines.

Dr. Sadler will be on the grounds 
to rènder first aid to the injured.

This being the first game of the 
series it is expected that business of 
all kinds in town and country will 
cease during the hours of the gam<i 
and that everybody will be present.

On next .Saturday throughout the 
State o f Texa.s the machinery will be 
started by the Democrats of the state 
which will finally culminate In the 
nomination of a candidate for the 
presidency of the nation. .\t the pres
ent time there is every indicatii>n that 
A1 Smith, now Governor o f N»‘w 
York, will b«‘ the Democratic nomi
nee. And it seems that it matters n(»t 
whether he has the support 'o f the 
Texas delegation that will be .sent to 
Houston. He will very likely be the 
nominee anyway. It is likely that the 
Texas delegation will go to the na
tional convention instructed to vote 
as a unit for a dry platform and a 
dry candidate. It is certain that Al 
Smith would not receive anything like 
a majority vote o f the Texas people 
were they to vote on the question at 
this time, and it is very likely that he 
will not receive a majority o f the 
vote in Texas next November. Yet 
every voter jmrticipnting in the pre
cinct convention next Saturday will be 
required tf) sign a pledge stating that 
he will supp«)rt the nominee of the 
party, an<l as this paper .se-es it, will 
be honor bound to do so if he signs 
the pledge. Therefore, the originat
ors and makers o f tho pledge will 
have caused many who otherwise 
would not vote for Smith to do so—  
yes do a thing they don’t like to do.

us, we are not going to

MISS A R T IL E E  SIMMONÄ

Merkel Girl Wins 
In Declamation

sign the pleilge. Not now. We want 
to be* a free American citizen with 
the right to vote as we pleu.se. To 
vote is indeed a privilege, one that 
every qualified voter should have the 
right to exercise, and we grant every 
man and woman that right. In fact, 
it is a mighty sorry man who ha.s not 
the backb<me to vote as he pleases.

W. O. Boney, precinct chairman in 
this pri*cinct No. 0, announces that 
the precinct convention will be held 
at the Tabernacle at 2:30 p.m., and 
he urges that every Democrat, both 
men and women, be present and take 
part. He wants you to understand 
that before participating in the con
vention you must sign a pledge as 
follows: “ We, the undersigned voters, 
in voting precinct No. fi, Taylor coun
ty, Texas, participating in the Demo
cratic Convention in said voting pre
cinct on May 5th, 1028, hereby re
spectfully state: I am a Democrat and 
agree to support the nominees o f the 
party.”

On Friday evening. May 11th, at 
the Palace Theatre, Mi«* Tracy will 
present the Senior Class o f Merkel 
High School In “ Mother Carey’s 
Chickens,”  a comedy in three acts by 
Kate Douglas Wiggins and Rachel 
Crothers.

This is not merely a farce comedy, 
but a real drama which brings out 
in a touching way the sacre<l pleas
ures o f a real home. There are three 
comedy parts in this interesting play 
which will furnish plenty of fua to 
liven up the more serious pajpfs of 
the play.

The scenery used in th ^ p la y  will 
be all new and elaboM»^. The cur
tain will rise prompyy at eight f i f 
teen. and if you p r ^  an evening of 
real plelteure y o y  cannot afford to 
miss this,\he h ^ t  play yet present
ed by the ^ r l ^  High School.

The admis!^!^ will be thirty-five 
and fifty  cen

ke CoMt.
Ossian Popham___  Victor Smith
Gilbert Cary —  _Fred Yandell 
Nancey Carey Elizabeth Harkrider 
.Mother Carey _ Berdelle Adcock
Kathleen . _ Mary Lou Brown 
Peter Bettie L u  Grimes
Cousin .Ann Chadwick, Mildred Hamm 
Julia Carey Venice Bell
•Mrs. O.ssian Popham, Eunice Bird 
Lallie Joy Popham, Bessie Westen- 

hover.
Ralph Th u rston__  Clark Mundy
Cyril Lord Sterling Sheppard
Tom Hamilton Tolbert Proctor
Henry Lord __________ Roy Propst

W O r U ) CONSOLIDATE
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Misses Allyne Riley and Norah 
Foster recently closed a six months 
term o f school as teachers in the 
Warren school four miles north of 
this city. Patrons state that these 
young ladies gave them a very fine 
school and recommend them highly.

We are informed that a number of 
citizens repre.«enting the school dis
tricts o f I. X. L., Butman, Castle 
Peak, Blair and White Church met 
recently to talk over the matter of 
con.solidating these districts into one 
large district, which, i f  done, would 
g i.e  the chi!«lren of the various dis
tricts the same advantages to be had 
in the small town or independent dis
trict. -At this meeting there were a- 
bout forty-two people present, and a 
vote among them showed 35 for con
solidation and 7 against.

A fter talking the matter over it 
was decided to hold another meeting, 
to be held at Blair on .'Saturday, .May 
12, at which time prominent speakers 
o f state-wide renown would be pres
ent to explain the advantages gained 
by consolidation.

Most o f our readers have probably 
learned alKJUt the discovery while 
digging a water well by the Bradley 
Mercantile Company at .Stith, of a 
“ gasoline well”  at a depth of 18 feet.

While digging a water well a flow 
o f what is said by many to be genuine 
casing-head gasoline, wa.s encountered 
at this shallow depth on last Monday 
a week ago, which has been produc
ing since that time around 60 gallons 
every day. A test of the gasoline 
shows about 58 gravity, we are told.

l.’ p to last Sunday many geologists 
and oil men had visited the freak, as 
srime call it, and while it was thought 
for a time that the gas might have 
Ix'fn coming from some filling sta
tion gasoline tanks nearby, investi
gations killed all such thought. On 
Tuesday of this week Bryan Dunna- 
gan and brother, who own a lot next 
to the Bradley Mercantile Company 
on the South,, put men to work dig
ging an offset, just for experiment, 
and this test we are told was sunk 
two feet deeper than the Bradley well 
and then a test tube was sent down 
.-even feet deeper with the result that 
the same flow of gasoline 'X'ith water 
was found.

While the flow of gas in the first 
well came from the northwest, the 
flow in the new well is said to be 
coming from the southeast. Many peo
ple are o f the opinion that the freak 
flow of gasoline is really coining 
through the earth from tome big pool 
of oil, and there is much talk of some 
deep tests being started in the neigh
borhood soon.

Court Finds 
No Fraud In 

Grimes Case

M ANY ATTEND FIRE
STATION OPEN HOUSE

It is said that more than 150 citi
zens took advantage o f the opportun
ity and invitation extended by the 
city officials an j fire bo>’s to visit 
the new city hall and fire station and 
inspect same.

A  splendifL" .program was carried 
out with music Merkel’s new and 
growing band. There were also .sever
al out of town visitors in attendance, 
inclutling Abilene’s Fire Chief, Mr. 
Frank Ferrier.

L. B. Scott, the genial manager of 
The Merkel Jlotor Company in this 
city, went to Dallas first o f the week, 
bringing another new model A Ford 
.Sedan back with him.

Postmaster O. J. Adcock and fam
ily returned first o f the week from 
Brown.sville and the Rio Grande Val-1 
ley, where they had been to attend the 
meeting o f the State Postmasters’ As
sociation. The Postmaster reports a 
fine meeting and good time. He also 
said he liked the valley fine, but liked 
Merkel and West Texas better than 
he ever did before.

'An Unsolved Problem

Convention at Blai 
Saturday At 1:

Z. V. Moore, Democratic precinct 
chairman of precinct No. 26, at Blair, 
announces that the convention in 
that precinct will be held next Sat
urday at 1:30 p.m. and urges all 
Democrats to attend and participate 
in the meetiiig, both men and women, 
qualified voters are urged to come 
■•nd take part.

For sevetal days Booth Warren, 
.he efficient 4n 1 clever cashier of the 

^l^armers anil .Merchants National 
^|Bank, has btea confined to his room 

on account i f  Bickness. However, he 
 ̂ ia expected back at his post o f duty 

very soon.

Merkel is extremely proud of Arti- 
lee Simmons, seventh grade student, 
who won not only first place in the 
Junior Girls Declamation contest in 
the county meet held at Abilene, but 
also won first place in district inter- 
scholastic meet held in Abilene also.

This victory would entitle the win
ner to enter the state contest at Aus
tin Rhis week were it not true that 
a i^orities  have discontinued Junior 
I^ lam ation  there.
/  For several years .Artilee has been 
w pupil o f the Speei'h Department of 

"rkel and Midland and through her 
pleasing voice and winning stage ap
pearance she has gained a number of 
appreciative hearers. She will appear 
in recital with other grammar school 
pupils during the last o f school.

NEW  TOURIST CAMP
READ Y FOR BUSINESS

Mr. R. E. Leslie, the congenial and 
accommodating proprietor of the Mo
torist Arcade Service, announces that 
he has now finished his tourist camp 
adjacent to his filling station and is 
now ready to serve the public.

There are six nice new cabins, all 
nicely fitted up with garage for car 
right beside them, with running water 
lights, gas, etc., in fact a modern, up- 
todate tourist camp, one that any city 
could well feel proud of.

“ I wouldn't consider for a minut# 
sending either of you to the peniten
tiary. This is one of the most pecu
liar ca.ses I have ever hear/1. Although 
there are irregularities shown in 
management of the national guard 
battery at .Merkel, the whole caa# 
lacks any element o f fraud or inten
tion to defraud,” said Ju d^  James 
C. ilson o f United States district 
court here, yt-stenlay afternoon, to 
Dr. Robert I. (irimes o f Merkel and 
btuart A. Grimes of Abilene.

The <wo brothers, both veterans o f 
the World War, had pleaded g^uiity 
to« charges in the 11th and last count 
o f indictments returned by federal 
grand juries involving method o f 
management o f the 131st field artil
lery unit at Merkel from November, 
1924, to June« 1926. The other ten 
counts had been demurred to by their 
attorneys, Dallas Scarborough and W. 
R. Ely, and were dismissed.

The court did not asses* any pun
ishment against Dr. R. I. Grimes 
other than to say jie was found guilty 
as he pleaded. Stuart A. Grimes waa 
given a suspended sentence o f six 
months in th Tarrant county jail, the 
suspension to continue for two y«»ra. 
I f  during that time he is not accus
ed of any federal offense the period 
of probation will end and consequen
ces o f the charge will pas* away.

The court said in passing sentence: 
“ W’e have in this case the peculiar 
situation of the government’* regula
tions being violated but without any 
intention to defraud, while the gov
ernment is, according to the testimony 
the only party that will receive any 
pecuniary gam from the transactions. 
The government is profiting in tlie 
sum of approximately ;f2,500 because 
checks Uitaling that sum drawn on 
the treasury have been turned down 
and will not be paid. The army has 
also obtained as a result o f the tran
sactions described in the charge to 
which you pleaded guilty, the use and 
ownership of six horses.”

The charge to which the two men 
pleaded guilty involved irregular, but 
not fraudulent, methods by which 
payroll reports for the Merkel artil
lery battery were sent to federal army 
officials.

The evidence showed that not on« 
penny of government money was used 
for any purpose except to pay salar
ies and to pay the note made to pur
chase the horses. A ll money, however, 
was used for expenses o f maintain
ing and operating the unit and caring 
for more than $80,000 worth o f equip
ment belonging to the United States 
army.

Before closing his tolk at conclus
ion o f evidence Judge Wilson declar
ed that the record of the case as pre
sented b«*fore him showed that no per
son had obtaine<l any pecuniary gain 
through the transactions and that the 
persons involved obviously had no 
fraudulent intentions because they 
gained nothing.

They are members o f a pioneer 
and highly respected family o f Mer
kel. Five or six brothers in the fami
ly served their country during the 
world war.— Abilene Morning New«.

Nice Sum Add(?d to 
Cemeten’ Fund

Contributions to the Merkel Ceme
tery budget fund continue to come in, 
and yet hundreds of dollars addition
al money will have to be raised be
fore there is sufficient in the treasury 
to carry on the work for the next 
year. Up to this week there had been 
received from all source* $216.60, 
with the following list o f donations 
fo r this week to be added:
Clyde Sears _______________$5.00
Bud Sears ___________________ 5.00
J. H. M cDonald___ ______ 5.00
O. R. Bums  5.00
H. B. Chamblett, Trent ______5.00
Mrs. L. A. and W. C. H ill_____ 5.00
Lions Club, Merkel,_____ _ '’5.00
J. A . Scott, Trent _____________ 2.00
W. M. J on es__________   ^.2.00
Mrs. W. L. H a rk rid er........ ....... 6.00

FARM  BRINGS $66.60 PER ACRE

W. H. Fraxier report* the sale o f  
hi* fine 228 acre farm east o f Stith 
to a Mr. Alexander, o f Abilcn«, at 
$66.50 per acre, or a total o f $16,200.

This 1* fine property and no doubt 
will prove a good investment fo r tfl* 
new owner.
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BANK YOUR MONEY

The spendthrift spends his hard 

earned kale
And when he*s sick or old and stale.
There is no work that he can do;
His lot is hard and friends are few.
Had he laid by for rainy days
His friends would loudly sing: his 

praise.
So do not be a spendthrift crank
But take your money to the hank.
The Farmers State Bank rigrht here 

in town
Will help you save It safe and sound.

CÍGAR-SH3P INDIAN 
MOURNS ITS MAKER

Fftmouft Wood C*rver Diet 
in Caneda.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
O F F I C E R S  A N D

J. S. S vam . President 
R. 0 . Anierson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrouph 
David Hendricks

A LA TH E A N  (L A S S  
E N TK K TA IN E I)

IS Mt. Pleasant Items
Mesdam«^ Brad.'^aw and B im-y en- 

tertairud tht Alathcan <1».-? at thf 
home of Mrs. Bom-y last Friday.

“ Let <)thers S>i- ui Y'lU." wa--
selected as the la. - .''aii; S 
wa*i read hy M H  'lVi n am: 
vras led hy M; P-’^rra k.

Several ii.*'rcstii.ir  -.ulij* 
dis>'Ufs.rd d.iint-' V a n e ” ,
a n d  D erm -  v., >i app<>inf*il a. 
m ittee To pur -ha-.e m ater  al 
ance for  the ihoir.

The “ Feather -lanie" v.-;: 
very n’.a« h. e.i. h ■ ■ ti :n>itati’ij{ the 
fcrwl or ar'mal r ip-.ed.

Salad plates With hot th s  late 
were served to the f ‘ '¡owinif n.emher- 
Dennis, Polly, ,Mi Donald. .Mien. Ash. 
Brf>wn, Jones, P ."er. M « ardU -. 
B<Mlen, Warren, I’ .. . ack. Hamn. and 
the hostesses, B id haw and Boney. ^

Reporter. |

•ripture
jirayor

• re 
Hr. wa. 
a — m- 

:'■! vai-

' r.j ’ ved

f

.W  tile-1 ike  

liitc h e n  w a lls

LO W E  B R O T H E R S  
LIN D U RO  ENAMEL 
goes on  sm oothly,

3iiickly and eanily. It 
ríes to a hard, lus- 

troas fin ish that is 
velvet smooth. As easy 
to clean  as a china 
plate. Lind uro Enamel 
covers a large ar«ta and 
is v e ry  econom ica l. 
Ask us to tell you more 
about it. Color cards 
given without obliga* 
Jon.

yre you  pa in t, see tu.

L
"ON-LINCO CO

(By Browneyes)
Health of thi- •-.immunity i- ver\ 

K - .‘1 at this \vr;tir.K.
The cry e ‘ tht: r .mniunity is “ lain" 

The far’ ■: ■ \v. ul.l like to .-ee a jf'sai
ra;!i > r. tr.e -tuff they have up and

plant n,..:,.
W; in ail pr. :d of our tr.x»d ruaus 

u.. .ii.i.' ■ i.i j l i  '.el t' Mt. I'lea-ant 
•111. tp.y h*i'v been tfiaveied.

The I'lay 1 riiiay nijffit wa- enjoy- 
e.i by a lar;:» n.'wd, but we are sorry

many pf. pie had to stand up.
M: •• Kmma ram j spent Sun

day with Bmk H.>>:ar famii.v.
Ml. ar'l Mrs. C. J. Whi.senhunt 

and family *|H.*nt Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whisen- 
e unt and family of Dora.

F'.rd Smith Jr. and Carl Cody 
'pent Sunday afternoon with Tom 
H.iif.an.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell and 
dauKhter. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Camp
bell and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell and family Sat
urday niKht.

Miss€>8 Martha Brooks and Grace 
Cody visited home folks in Abilene 
this week-end.

.Miss Pauline Pinckley visited her 
parents of Salt Branch this week-end.

.Miss Mary Click who is attendinK 
Merkel school, visited her parents 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Carter are 
the happy parents o f a baby boy.

Miss Annie Mae Whisenhunt spent 
Saturday niftht with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Monroe Whisenhunt o f Dora.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Thomas and 
family of N'ubia spent Friday ni*ht 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W*. Thomas and 
family.

The Mt. Plea.sant school boys de
feated Cross Rfiad-« 26 to 7 in a base
ball ic*nie Friday afternoon. Who 
*aid “ our boys" couldn’t play base
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin and 
little son are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Martin and family.

Sunday School next Sunday mom- 
injr at 10:30. Everybc»dy come and 
take part in jt .

Out of Css? Got a Flat? Call 
\o. 19. We hurry! i t

Higheftt Market Price paid for 
I your Egir*- ('iarence Saun* 
I dem. It

Try a Claaaified Ad for Remita

Toronto, 4»nt.—There died a few 
du.vs iitfo III Ste. Anne de lleuupre, 
yueliec. at the uj;e of eighty-sls, luiuls 
Johin, the orijîliiutor of the cigar-store 
ludiuu.

Louis Johlii's family name diK*s not 
rest e»clusi\ely on his hiiarre produe- 
lion, lie was desuTlbed us the great
est wiH>d carver In the world. He 
carved wchkI for seventy years, though 
of late Ills sight had failed and he had 
laid sway the chisel.

The present geaeratlua knew him 
only us the religious wrood carver of 
the siirlue of Ste. Anne de Beiiupre. 
The pilgrims who left their crutches 
took away in their stead little Johin 
statuettes. His work has gone all over 
the world, but the wrorld la unaware 
at him. He never signed hia statues.

You cannot go Into a church In rural 
Queliec or motor through ita roads, 
that are one unending village, without 
■•sing a Jobln. He made wuyalde 
shrines and Calvaries as well as stat
ues for churches. His subjects wets 
O iiist and Mary and the Holy Balie, 
the Innumerable aaints of the calendar. 
And his chisel and mallet roads man.v 
an apostle. Indeed, with hts long, 
white patriarchal beard, he himaelf 
did not look unlike an a,>oatle or an 
early (.'hrlstian father.

He did not forget his patron saint, 
Ste. Anne. “Our Lady of the Miracles." 
A more than life-sized statue of her 
Is In the garden of the basilirw of the 
Canadian I.ourdes and pious pilgrims 
kiss her hand in gratitude.

There is a noiable Jolila figure in 
the atudy hall of the College of Sle. 
Anne de I’oi-atiere and the figure of 
Ueneral Wolfe in a niche of the Ca
nadian Pacific railroad office in Que
bec i.s also from his chisel. But for 
Johin the niche would la* emply. The 
original statue was taken hy flie <»lli- 
cers o f a Brlti.sh ship, hut Quelav, 
which is determined to honor Wolfe 
as well us Motitculm. hud Johin re
place It.

The Toronto .Art gallery liu« one of 
his angels and it «has not ii«h‘«I to hang 
its head In the scul|>ture gallery l>«*.side 
the rouslerpieee .if Cldnese art. It 
also has the simiilicity of greatn«-ss. 
the tranquil dignity of transfigured 
¡MTSonal emotion.

While <•!■,..!-itore Iniliaiis are be
coming «‘Xlilu-t, th' -e creale«! h.\ ,lo- 
Mn in hi* i :irlv days in the Industry 
are In k •. «! t ..t;d l>.'' <sdle«*tors. «»lie 
of the mll^terIde«^‘s of St. Nm-ltiiie 
stands today at the front d<N>r < i a 
tohac«-onisi's si.lip .in tli«‘ Rue ,'st. ..' m.
In Quebec clt«. where It was placed 
fifty years ag>. TIu* owner has r«»- 
fu-ed for It.

.Tnhln was a hiitiihle artist, who 
nev«T talktMl of art for art’s si.ke, hut 
did whatever his liiitid foinid to do.

What u'as jn d>Miiaiid sixty and sev
enty years ug > was figurtheads for 
ships

Canada v i.s a center of the wianlen 
sMi>liullditig IndcsTty. So tile .'olilig 
Johin. altli' iii', he went for a brief 
period to ,V. .V York, found more 
uinple sco'ie f* r hi- talents at home.

Learned A rt Yeung.
He ha- gi\cii tl.i- uccouiit <if his 

early life: 1 wa- horn ¡¡t Pointe uiix
Treiiilile» and when I was verv young 
ny fatlier -ei.t me to my ui;«!e, who 
was a woial carver, to learn the trade. 
Ue d:d II Mg busiim.-s In sliijis' figure
heads. TIkti* Were many ships atnl 
they all w..nted oriiamcnts on thi* 
prow and namelio.ird on the stern. 1 
made dolphins aii'l sirens and Nep- 
tunes. The sign outshle iny shop is 
a Neptune, which was ordered hut not 
taken.

“ Forty years 1 carvaid for ships," 
h«' w«-nt on. "Then the steamers came 
in anti Iron hu<l no use for wood. I 
had long carved Indians. 1 also carveil 
the figure of a notary for a notary's 
dtsir In .Montreal. But for years I 
have «lone mostly iingels and ap«>stle3 
and saints.”

Jobiti's art will not altogether die 
with him. He leaves tiehind him ■ 
nephew, Edouard Marcotte, trained In 
his craft, and Ste. Anne, though tlie 
great ma.ster of wood carving Is no 
more, will not he deprived of sacred 
Iconography.

Dora Doings
This week was real home-coming 

w ««k at Dora.
Mrs. Eula Hawkins an«l children of 

Stanton were visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs., J. W. Wallis.

Mrs. Pat Powers o f Merkel visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Cook.

R. L. Porter and family o f Welling
ton, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 1>. Burrus of 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rhodes 
of Drasco, were visiting their mother 
.Mrs. J. K. Porter.

Mrs. B. F. GtxMinight and daughter 
of Ruscoe and J. W. Porter and Mrs. 
Luther Wright o f Champion, attend
ed church at the Baptist Church Sun
day to hear their brother, R. L. 
Porter, preach.

The High School play put on F ri
day night was sure fine, well ren
dered and attended by a large crowd.

Mr. A. D. Cross’s father and moth
er are spending a few days with him.

We are glad to welcome the Price 
family to our city. Mr. Price is to be 
manager o f the gin this season.

Mrs. Ivy McCoy at this writing is 
at Grogan Wells, Sweetwater, for 
treatment. Sorry to report that she 
is not improving very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman motored to 
Dublin last week for a few days vis
it with her mother.

Nubia baseball team defeated Dora 
first nine Thursday twelve to eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott of 
Merkel were in our city Monday.

Chapel Hardy of McMurry is at 
home for a few days visit.

W. F. Hardy moved into the new 
store Monday. Sure is a nice build
ing, and he hopes to render better 
and more service than ever before.

L. A. Dudley and family o f Elm 
Grove attended church here Sunday.

Nance.

H e r e  t o
h e l p  y o u

Nothing is ever a trouble 

to us

that is a service 

to you.

I
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Nazarene Church
Leona Forbes, Pastor.
Regular Services each Sunday. 

Sunday School 1*:4.') a.m. Preaching 
at 11 a.m. N.Y.P.S. at 7:15 p.m. 
Preaching at S p.m. Prayermeeting 
on Thursday nights at S o’cl«x:k.

Subj«*ct for the «deven o’cliick hour 
Sunday will be “ The Lost Christ,”  
Luke 2:44. .Subject for the evening 
hour, “ The Nature o f Sin.”  Ja.s. 1:1.S.

Come worship with us. A hearty 
welcome to all.

The Farmers & Merchants Nat’l Bank
.Merkel, Texas

BOOTH W ARRES, Cathitr.

Directors

J. T. Warren G. F. \V<?st Sam Butman, Sr.
Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

t i » u n « « « i {

Ask Ban on German
Doctors Be Lifted

Berlin.—An urgimt plea for raising 
the einhsrgo placed by ex-belligerents 
upon the admission of German doctors 
to former German colon lee—now man
dated territories—l.s made by the Ger
man Colonial society and allied hodlea.

They have sent a Joint petition to 
the federal goreniment requesting it 
to «̂ 11 the attention of the I.,eagiie ol 
Nations to the fact, which la said to 
be a'Iniitted by the mandatory power» 
themselves, that malaria, aleepitia 
Sickness, yellow fever, tulierculosi« 
and other diseases are on the Increas« 
to an alarming extent In thetie terri
tories and that the supply of doctor» 
to co(ie with tliera is notoriously in 
adeg'jiiie.

Il^K-ent German m«>«lical discoverie» 
to combat sleeping sickness, dysentery 
nnd malaria, have placed t>ermaua in 
the front rank of tropical dlaeas«« 
flghtera and tlierefore should lie mad« 
avallahl* for reasons of humanity tu 
thousands of sulTerere in the man
dated territories, the pelltloo declares

Plan« Own Funeral
N«w York.—The will of Celeste D« 

Lsagiire Heckscher, «Y>mpoeer, direct! 
tint her funeral he held la the eve 
Bing and that the moaroera wear 
white.

Ice Is An Investment 
That Pays For Itself Easily

W ith warm weather coming on it is more necessary 
than ever that your foods be well kept. The family’s 
health depends upon it. Every home needs Ice.

So plan now to use our Ice Service— the best of na
tural Ice that lasts longer, refrigerates better. It saves 
more than its cost every day in refrigerators all over town. 
You, too, should have our Ice.

A  P H on e C a ll  Starts O u r »Service

A ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
(ŷ mpanv V

Ice Department
B B H E B n B Z B B B B B

Phone 203

I r ■»r

U-, .. 'u
.n-ft
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Full dovetail construction insures unusual durability. Extra bracini? thro 
UKhout.

Four Piece Bed Room Suite 
French Vanity. Chest of Drawers, Bed

and Bench
Saturday only $69.50

9x12 Grass Rugs 
New Patterns, Good duality

Priced for Saturday only $4.95
Second Hand Close-outs 

Davenports, Refrigerators, Oil Stoves 
All Specially Pricep for Saturday

Barrow Furniture Company

W ay to D ry  Cup«
Tlu*re art' wtiie iii«*ii IcMml tli« 

cojiitfrs of (»̂ ;̂lrlê  • |ilnr"> who art* 
Very I'lever. T!io <ili' " d y I -aw’ a 
coiitj|.-r man in i hM-al hincli room 
pull olT a pr«‘tt.v p-ofal >tnrii. Tin- 
man was wn^lilti;: flips alni 1 notii t d 
he (11(1 no' dry them with a towel or 
machine, lie Kiiiiply placed a dry 
towel ('ll a lurae meial truj. lie ex- 
plaltK-'l to me that as he nirne(| the 
flips upside down the wat<‘r or mois
ture nil ran to the tow-el on the tray. 
The towel Psik up all the moisture 
leavintt the cups dry. I Iooke<l over 
Koine of the cui<s which the waiter 
«ahi he had Ktandliii,' for a time. They 
Were fierfectly dry. I’erhaps the Idea 
will b«‘ coiiied by housewives.—Salem 
New*.

Special Prices on Ford Tops

Shakespeare N o  Horse Boy
There 1« no historical evhlence to 

support the story, says the I'athfinder 
.Maiiazine that Shakespeare’s first 
work In connection with a theater 
was holdiiiK (he horses of noblemen 
and other patrons. According; to the 
usual version of the myth, tlie youuK 
Htratford man showed considerable en
terprise In orsanlziiift a “ horse hold- 
InK" kfonp of boys who were known 
as ‘‘Shakesiieare's boys." All evldem-e 
obtainable about Shakespeare tends to 
discredit the story. It was toh] by 
aome of the jKM't’s early bioKrapbers. 
but It has t*een rejected by most. If 
not all, of the later critics and care
ful Shakes|K-ar(‘an students.

VVe have the best grade of these Ford 
Tops that we can buy; we guarantee plenty 
of tacks and single cord binder with each 
top. For the month of May I am selling 
these tops for .S6.00, or $9.00 put on your 
car. Ford Touring Models 1923-1926.

We have attractive prices on seat cov
ers for Ford Tourings and Coupes. My 
place is also headquarters for awnings for 
all makes of cars, both standard and roller.

M e are still doing first class work in 
the Shoe Repair line, and have a fully 
equipped shop for any kind of work.

DOWELL, the Shoe and Top Man
On Front Street

Hom esick
Huth Flleii was makiii? her first 

Tisit alotie to her uuiit, wlm ha« no 
children. The aunt visited the library 
and obtained the mo*;t mo<lein author
ity on child diet. The ni"n\i for the 
child s first eveiiln;{ was planrie(I with 

i care, liut the five-year-old refused to 
eat.

“ I’m homesick for somethin^’’ she 
«aid.

“ What Is It? Maybe we ctin find 
»ome here,” said the solicitous aunt.

“ I think It’s doimdinuts atul c(»f- 
fe«-,’’ replied the child.

B A PT IS T  W ORKERS MEET 
W ITH  V IE W  CHURCH 7th.
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JUNIOR LE.AGUE PROGRAM

Roll call, to be answered with Bible 

verKe.
Scripture les.son. Leader, Odell 

Hunter.
Song; Prayer, superintendent.
1. Why do we observe the Sabbath? 

Cullen Tittle.
2. How do you observe the Sabbath? 

> I ary Grace Dunn.
3. How did our early ancestors ob

serve Sunday? Alice Church.
4. How do we observe the Sabbath? 

Lois Whiteley.
5. Pa^es from the Diaries o f two 

boys, Mollie Frank Touchstone.
Junior Leairuc meets at 2 o’clock.

I f  you want your Washing and 
Ironing done right bring it to Mrs. 
V’erna Deutschman. I need the 
work. itp

' r -I r I r-7 r J r -If J  r J rTrlr J rJ r-TrJ rT?
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SOM ETHING TO LAUG H

.ABOUT. One o f our town girls 

walked by our place the other 

day leading her pet dog. One of 

the boVs asked what the idea 

was of having a C H A IN  on 

Fido. “ Because he is a Watch 

Dog/’ was her rejoinder. You’ll 

laugh with pleasure at the real 

power stored in CONOCO GAS.

X

CONOCO GAS
EXTRA KXOCKLESS M ILES in every jfallon. I f  you 
are not satisfied with the mileage you have been getting 
from other gasoline, try Conoco— just give it a fair trial 
and we believe you will be satisfied with the results. I f  
the service you’ve been getting elsewhere has not been 
fair and courteous, try us. Try us this month, anyway.

Everybody’s Garage
Across Street from Palace Theatre

It is easier, now, to kill insects

Centers of Business
There are Anierlcan chambers oi 

couinicrce in IliM-nos Aires, Argentina; 
ItrusKels, lU-lgium; Ulo de Janeiro and 
Sno Paulo, Brazil; Valparaiso, Cblle; 
Sbungbal. Harbin, Mukden, Peking 
’I'lentsln and X.-dtigtau. China; Ua 
vuna, Cuba; S.Tiit« Domingo, rK)niial 
can Republic; .Alexandria, Egypt; Lon 
dou, England; Paris, France; Berlio 
and Frankfort, Gerutany; Milan, Ge 
noa. Rome, Naples, Turin and Flor 
ence, Italy; Mexico City, Mexico; 
Warsaw, Poland; San Juan, Porte 
Rico; Lislmn, Portugal; Johiinne» 
burg. South Africa; Barcelona, Spain, 
and Constantinople, Turkey.

A.

.Mc-

7*00 M any Messages
There are too many messages: wt 

waste valuable time In considering 
them. A man c»«mes to a town to lec
ture, and the chairman Intro<luces hin 
by saying he l(rings a message. Thet 
the si*eaker talks «  lot of stufT we 
have heard a thousand times before 
and got little out )f It.—E. W. Ilowe’» 
Monthly.

The following program will be ren
dered at “ The Workers’ Meeting”  of 
the Sweetwater Baptist Association, 
to be held with the View Baptist 
Church May 7th, 1928.

10 Devotional, Rev. Heard.
10:15, Home Missions, Chas. 

Powell.
10:45 Foreign Missions, J. C. 
Kenzie.

11:15 Sermon, J. C. Burkett.
12:15 Dinner.
1:30 Board Meeting.
2:00 Devotion, W. H. Howell.
2:30 Repcjrt on State Sunday school 

C ■nvention, Walter Jackson.
3:00 Report on Sunday School 

meeting at Temple, C. D. Owen.
3:30 .An Inspirational Address, Ira 

L. Parrack.
Music for the day to be led by W. I. 

Taylor. J. Perry King will preach on 
Sunday evening at 8:30.

Source o f Progress
All vnluidde Inventions are not con 

ceived In the laboratories of big busl 
ness. So-cnlled free lance Inveutloii- 
aTord the basis for new and indeptmd 
eiit enterprises.—Woman's Home t’oni

ICE CREAM SU PPER  A T
UNIO N  RIDGE T H U R S D A Y

Thursday night. May UHb, Imw 
been set as the date fo r one o f th *  
biggest Ice Cream Suppers that haa 
ever been pulled o f f  at Union Ridgau 
On that date all the people o f th * 
surrounding communities will gathar 
at the Union Ridge Methodist Church 
for an evening o f fun and feasting.

Everybody is cordially invited to  
attend and eat ice cream until your 
throat hurt-s. The pr(x:eeds are to  
be contributed to the church fund.

SENIOR B.Y.P.U. PRO G RAM

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats and 
we believe you will become one o f our 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. t f

Subject: “ Practical Christianity—  
What is it?” Leader, M iu  Heizer. 

Introduction by leader.
1. Profitable or unprofitable fa ith? 

Miss Lucy Tracy.
2. Beware of the Abuse o f Faith, 

Fannie Belle Boaz.
3. The Perfecting o f Our Faitii.
4. Hear the Doctrine Then Do it , 

Mr. Gilmore.
5. Faith is for use. Miss V a le r i« 

Dye.

/■

Try a Classified Ad for Resalte

rjsn:

Jones Dry Goods

His Ambition
“Ambition," said Norbert Qulnu, “ it 

a funny thing. My friend, Chrlstophei 
Morley, prince of fantasy and Twen- 
tieth century Elizabettiun, coofluetl 
that he wished that he could draw ant! 
also that he could write successful 
plays.

“Quite In contrast Is my little friend 
William, who is saving up money tc 
bn.v an airplane. Tt’s a very <irthy 
moth'e,’ 1 told him. ‘You are qu'.t« 
an ambitious itoy.’

“ 'You bet I am!’ William agreed 
and added, ‘You see, I want to tly 
over Bobby Wlllet’s yard and drop 
down bricks on him.*"

—and koeptbamaway. Oee Brand Inso tPow- 
dor or Liquid IcillaFlioa, Ants, Roaches, Poultry 
Lica, Mosquitoas, Fleas, Bad Bugs, and otharh;- 
sacti. Won’t spot or stain, lisa powder on plants 
*“>d patt. ft’rite m  for FREE iitMCf booklet. If 
d»dar can't sup ply, we will ship by parcel post at 
pri'asnamsd. McCCNLMlCX St COnBakoasrs, Md.

BEB BR.AND 
PomJtr LiqmJ

10c «r  25c 5 0c«75<
50c«rSl.OO $1.25 

30c (Saras Ow>) 49c

t

y

Hands Under Covers
Tom was spending the week-end 

with Aubt Lou on the farm. She in
sisted he blithe before retiring to her 
scrumptumiKly clean bed. The next 
morhltig ns he appeared for breakfast 
the aunt gave the boy a scrutinizing 
look. “ Did you wash up for break
fast?" site asked.

“Course not, I hud a bath Inst 
night and kept my hiinds under the 
covers,’’ replied the disgusted boy.

Air Mail Saves Bankers t 
Large Sums in Interest |
Seattle.—By using the nii 

mail service l»etween the I ’aeltlc 
eoast and New Y(»rk. hunkers 
have heeii able to save thou 
sands of dollars naHithly In in 
ten*st, It was aiinoiiiiciHl re 
«fiitly. .All checks In excess i t 

are seat by air iiihII and 
arrive at the Eastern terminus 
two days after mailing, or three 
to four days sooner than b\ 
fast train service. Return m vl 
Its are also hurried west hv 
plane so that actual time to> 
collection of large remittances 
1« less than a week. Thna far 
currency ahipmenta have not 
been trusted to the air mall.

H a lf Price Sale on

Ladies Hat
‘-’ats Values Up To $7.50 

go at half price

Jones Dry Goods
Jir
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IN ADVANCE

Trent High School 
Choral Club Guests 

of l.oca! Club

Big Farm Bureau 
Meeting Saturday

TELEPHONE No. 61

The coru-ert .''unday eveninjf at the 
Methodist ehuffh jfi'en by the com-

_______________________________________ bine«l choruses from Trent and Mer-
Entered at the postothce at Mer- Hinh .Schools, va> pri*cei*ded by 
kel. Texas as ¡=ecOIld class mail.  ̂ buffet «upiv-r in the parlors of the
________________________________ , L'hurch, eomplimentinii the visitors

from Trent with the members o f the
Mr. and Mrs. K.nest i '. I>avi.-. late; Merkel C’horal Huh actinjf as hostess- 

o f Portland, Oretr>n, arrived first «'f es.
the wesk for a visit anionK friends Co«c<rf A Surccxs.

The iacre-d projcram under the di
rection of .Mis.« Christine Collins con
sisted of numbers e.«pecially ap{H-alinK

and relatives. It will Ih' remembered 
by many of our readers that before 
her marriaife to M-. Davis Mrs. Davis i
was Miss Virtfinia Swafford, who has ■ . . 1 1 ,

I m sentiment and melody Kiven by thebeen reared in our midst. Mr. Davis 1 .• , ,,, , . , _
u • , , «■ .u u w- t- > 1 combined Choral Clubs from Trentwho IS travelintj for the H .s r.ckels 1 j , , . , .

,  , . “ «d  Merkel and one number by the& Company, of Philadelphia, has re- . , , , , ,
„  K . t  t f ,u choral and trloo clubs of Merkel Highcently been transfered from the |

jfon territory to the manatrement of .
the division known a.s Texas. Okla- ] 
homa and Arkansas, and wilt make 1 
his territory from here for a time, i 
while Mrs. Davis visits amont; friends I 
and relatives.

Noodle News

Church of Christ
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

North Side Church of Christ Friday 
nicht, and al.«o Sunday at eleven 
o'clock and Sunday evening at .silS. 
Come and hear him.

Presbyterian Church

.\ B V.P.L'. entertainment at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Reece last 

I Friday nijrht was enjoyed by a num
ber of yaun>{ folk.« of this community.

There wa.s preaching at the Baptist 
Sunday morning and Bro. Pope 
C'hurch Sunday. Bro. Lewis preached 
preached Sunday night.

Several people from this commun- 
1 ity attended the Fifth Sunday Sing
ing at Stith.

.Members o f the Texas F'arm Bu
reau Cotton .Association in Jones and 
Taylor Counties will meet at the 
county courthouse at .\nson and Abi
lene next Saturday afternoon, May 5, 
at two o’clock for the purpose o f se
lecting delegates to a district conven
tion which will be held next w wk in 
the pnvess o f electing annually di
rectors on the Board of the State .As
sociation. This announcement was 
niaelc by Clyde Danied, fitdd service 
representative o f the organization in 
Taylor and Jones Countit's.

The affairs of the cotton co-opera
tive marketing association are con
trolled by the membership, Mr. Dan
iel said, through directors selected 
by them. “ X'arious county meetings 
are being held all over the state next 
Saturday by the members where del
egates to district conventions are 
named. At these district conventions 
the following Saturday, nominees are 
selected, and these nominees later 
balloted upon by the members through 
postal card ballot. The democratic 
principles o f the elections are car
ried out on the basis o f one man one 
vote” . The State Board is composed 
of twenty directors elected by the 
memb<*rs together with three public 
directors, one appointed by the Pres
ident o f the Texas & M. College, 
one by the Governor, and one by the 
President of the Texas Farm Bureau 
F'ederation. it was said. The new di
rectors take office July 1st next for

Political

very intere.'tir.g ball game was *,

Regular .services Sunday b»-ginning 
with Sunday school at 10 a.m. .After 
»  good revival such a.s we had in 
every part " f  the ehurvh and work in 
fine condition, the Sunday .s h.«.! at- ’ 'laved at .Merkel on Thursday of last 
tendani e Should l>e much txAter inan W e e k  by Merkel and N'jodle. It wa> 
in the past. ( ( ' ’•'■•ring will he take" interesting to us beea'U'e Xooille won. 
fo r the Reynolds UrpHanage. j . and Mi '. .Mo.'v Jones and
at the clo.se of the si''vice. -ma;i son o'" Tuxtdo are visiting ?>!rs.

Preaching at 11 a.m. -'on.ni ¡n. 
Service at '  p.m. Stranger- and 

visitors are alway- welc,)me.
Wm. Elliott. Supt. .'s. ,S.
P .\. Walker. Pa-tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henderson and ; twel ve months, 
children returned M -ndav from Alba.: addition to the selection of dele-
Texas. where they visited Mrs. Hen-; meeting in Abilene and
derson*-: mother .\nson next Saturday, Mr. Daniel said

that there would be other important 
busines.s to come before the meeting 
and a full attendance of the member
ship has been urged. .All others in
terested in the advancement of cotton

I ----  ... . -----  .---- .cooperative marketing have also been
I nvited to attend, whether members or 
not..h.n au!;t, Mrs. y. R, (,(HHÌe.

L'.rcni Rt-; c; . Fra;;cis tlo<«Je. Ma
li-! and Haiold .ŝ eag " spet;t Tuesday 
11 g ’ ■ - f la.-l week with Mrs. E. S.
W nia. k.

Ml- - - E-telle and Willie Lee Clark 
and M' p.ty Ri-eie spent Sunday with 
Je’ la C,;o[ el .

Sl.th and X >odle I'layed ball Tues
day at Noodle, the game being won

--------  by Stith.
The .Annual Senior Banquet s p u n - __________________

9or«l by the ladies f the Baptist -j-pv a Cla.ssified adv in th e  M ail K>'e us a trial.

Baptist Ladies E’l- 
tertain Senior Class

Oiie Burns, one of our popular 
cafe men. closed up his place this 
week and left for (ilen Rose, Texa.«. 
where he will per.,! some ."0 days in 
the intere.'t of his health.

D IN ING  ROOM OPEN 
We are pii-ased to announce that 

the dining loom nf the Blair Hotel is 
now I'pen to the public. Droi> in and

It
Church wa.« by far the muSt e!ab« r-

ate occa.sion i>f thv y-ur. Cl ■en in t!

parlors < f tht » hurch -n a ctting ' -f
lavi:;h di ' -‘fa: IIir. ' ' h ! .If.'; ar
gritnthv ..... . ■ ' A .'■t— :...
feature ’’ :hi- atiiiri w T '
unit 111 n;an'.: whi-'h V \• fi ;! ‘'h A GREAT SURPRISE

d

do-

o f the ; o \va- : 
table dei orati. ■ 
dr- .. of t'o j;.
I ‘ r.>grams '.-n e 
loniii-. t • li ir. 1' 
marking ii ,■»- ‘ ;

.Mr. E. Yat.-s I
o f Cf-r'-ntMes and .'.i |hto : '‘ • 
Jackron g,t.e the n -.tion. A 
lectable three <•’ o-i- linioT war serv
ed with . pha - " f  the 1
color uchetne empT>yed in the e r  kt';!. j 
sandwirher and cream, all in jdn.k and  ̂
green. The course w-re enter - |»er-* d 1 
with numbers from I'n iver-!
Bity. The address ,f the evetong was 
made by W. D F.' n !. with Mr. AVhiz- 
enant singing tw i b,autiful solos, ac
companied by Lyda Gresham at the 
piano. Numbers were also given by ■ 
Miss Lucy Tracy and the .senior girls 
quartette, and a toa.st of appreciation ■ 
was made by Tolliert Proctor, presi
dent o f the Senior Class

The guest list included Misses Ven
ice Bell, Monetta .Adcock, Eunice 
Bird, Marjorie Bradley, Norma Fos
ter, Ir ' ■ Garrett, Mildred Hamm, 
Elirrbeth Harkrider, Ruby Joe Hig
gins, I ui Parrack, Mary Pence,' 
Irene Perry, Una Bell Prorine, Alice 

’ id, Estelle Terry, Bes.sie Weaten- 
r ' ’ ery I »u  Brown, Berdelle Ad- 

,.0. Stine Collins, Msry C'eo
Bo< ii, iberta .Sloan, Lucy Tracy, 
and Lyda Gresham, Mesais. Archie 
Clark, Wyatt .Miller, Clark Mundy, 
Tolbert Proctor, Roy Propst, Rex 
Roberts. Sterling Sheppard, Victor 
Smith, Bernice Tucker, W. A. White- 
ley, Fred Yandell, Max Roberts. Blan
ton McClain, Paul Causseaux. .Mr. 
W . A. Bond and Mr. Whix7.enant of 
Simntons. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young 
Mr. and Mr». I. L. Jark.son, Mr. and 
Mr». Johnnie Camp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Yatea Brown.

One customer said “Avhen 1 read your 

ad in the .Merkel Mail quotinjf such low 

price.' naturally I expected to find a bunch 

of Junk, hut to my ^reat surprise 1 find the 

very hiarhest quality (iroeeries, but at 

much lower prices than I have been pay

ing.” After all it pays to pay cash and save 

this difference. We quote a few more of 

our RED HOT C ASH PRICES:

4 Bars Palm Olive Soap................. . 23c

4-lb Jar Pure Strawberry Preserves $1.08

A (iood Broom .......................... ..... ....... 39c

5-lb Pail Pure Extract Honey_____ ____ 89c

.Vll .5c Washing Powders 6 for........ ..... 23c

7 Cans No. 2 East Texas Blackberries $1.00

SPECIAL S.ATLRDAY O N LY
Large nice Bananas, per dozen .... .„... 23c

"Hut o f Gaa? Got a 
Tío. i9 . We hurry!

F lat’ M. G.SCOTT
___*  Tt

JT.

k
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Cash Groceni
Trent, Texas

For Congress, 17th District:
R. Q. LEE. o f Cisco.

T. P. PE R K IN S  of Mineral Wells 
FOR District Clerk;

•MISS BELLE  W ELLBO RN 
FOR County Clerk:

W. E. BE,ASLEY 
J. H. BRATTO N 
W. P. BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES t

FOR Tax Assessor: t
J. T. HOW ARD 

FOR Treasurer: ' I
A U S T IN  F IT T S  \ .

FOR County Attorney: j
F R A N K  E. SM ITH  
C A R L  P. H U LSE Y  

FOR County Judge:
TOM K. E P LE N  

FOR County School Supt:
M. A. W IL L IA M S

Precinct Announcements
FOR Commis-sioner, Precinct No. 2: 

P H IL L IP  A. D ILTZ  
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (R u fe ) T IT T L E  

FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARD EN  
JONES COUNTY OFFICES 

For Commissioner (Precinct No. 4 ): 
W’ . C. B AK ER
W. T. R A IN W A T E R  (re-election) 

For County Clerk (Jones C o .):
W. F. W R IG H T 

For School Supt. (Jones C o.):
T. R. FR A N C IS

D i e v e r
a road too long for

the ALI^rAMERICANtSIX

\
)i

Wherever you may fo. 
Fr

From Maine to Cali
fornia. From Canada to tiie Gulf. Tha 
length and breadth of this great American 
continent . . . never a road too long for tbn 
AH-American Six.

CARD OF TH AN K S

We take this method o f extending 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to us in the loss o f our 

infant baby. May the Lord’s richest 
blessings be upon you. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. .V. London, joined by Mrs. M. J. 
Whi.senhunt. Mr«. John Walls and 
Mrs. .M. D. Fowler. Up

For, above all else, it’« reliable. It*« «turdy 
I* • • built to endure . . .  proved by pitileM 
testing on General Motors Proving GrounsL 
There’«  long life in every aaecmbly . . . iat 
every vital part. In ita big self-adjusting, 
celf-ventilatlng clutch . . .  its smooth- 
shifting transmission . • . its perfectly 
matched oosmecting rod snnrmhHrs . . • its 
deep', rugged frame.
Wlien you set out in an AH-Amcrlean . . .  ns  
matter how far or how fast you may drive . 
you can be sure o f reaching your destination 
. . .  in safety, in comfort, on time!

-•^1
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' LOWE MOTOR CO.

H ) A K L A N D
SIX

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

A  25c classified ad 
bring surprising results.

often
tf

Mr«. O. R. Dougla.s had a.« her guest 
last week her sister, Mrs. F. B. Wil
liams of Big .Spring.

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? 

No. 19. We hurry!

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by alway.« giving courte- 
ous service and quality meats. Beker 

tf 1 & Wheeler Market. t f

-  Jb

r r:
. t t - “

WfeMtist
M f o r k T o E e t h e r

t^^VER Y  thoughtful citizen of this com-
munity is interested in its develop

ment and progress. There’s no question 
about that! W e  all want our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks — more agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.

W e  all want our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan 
for us to follow;

fVe must work together to increase the 
wealth of this community by doing every
thing we can to encourage local l^siness.

W hen you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our town — and keep your money in 
circulation right here at home, there is 
no power on earth that can prevent 
our progress.

Read the Ads in this Paper
«nd seve yourself money fay trsdio| at home

|Î?L-

-Aoit-'Séili.s.'-
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Q U E E N
“SHOW ISG THE PICK OF A L L  P ICTURES"

Today &Saturday 
TOM MIX

— in-

, “The Circus Ace”
A colorful romance o f a beauti
ful circus performer and a dare
devil rider o f the plains. A ll the 
fiin, excitement, suspense and 
thrills of a Western rodeo and 
a circus combined in the best 
picture Tom Mix has ever made. 

—Also—
3rd chapter of the Great Serial
“ Blake of Scotland Yard”

And Comedies—
“ Brain Storm”  “ Chicken Feed”

Monday and Tues.
The Stupendous Special 

Production

“BEAU SEBURER’
The Answer to “ Beau Geste”  

— W ith —

GARY COOPER 
E VE LYN  BRENT 

NOAH BEERY 
and W ILL IAM  POW ELL

A  picture from the trend of a 
nation— A Big Special Picture. 
You must not miss— if you nev
er had a thrill don’t miss this 
chance.

Also Comedy—
“ P I G  S T  Y  L  E”

and NEW S R E E L

Wednesday and Thursday
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall in

“MAN CRAZY” ^
She couldn’t decide which millionaire to marry until she met this 
handsome truck driver. Then she went crazy about him; you’ll know 
why after you have seen them in this liveliest o f comedy dramas. 

Also Comedy-----  “ D IZZY SIGHTS”

M ARRIED  SU N D AY

Mr. M. C. Mcl-ane and .Miss Sallye 
May Hodges o f Abilene were united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. 
W. J. Mayhew, at the Methodist Far
aona^ last Sunday afternoon.

In superstitious days Ionic since 
^ n e  by

People to fiKht sickness didn”  
half try.

They figure<l disea-se was provi
dential.

And man’s puny effort.s inconse- 
quental.

Now, while in providence we still 
place trust

More depend on Chiropractors to
adjust. (COPS . J T. HUNTIS)

(T o  Be Continued)

NOTICE
I have taken over the Walter 

Hathaway Filling Station, next to the 
C. P. Stevens Blacksmith Shop, and 
will appreciate your trade. I will also 
have a nice stock of groceries and my 
place next to the Blue Front Filling 
Station is for rent, also would sell my 
stock o f groceries there. See W. E. 
PRICE. Up

B IRTH  ANN O U NC E M EN TS 
Born on the second to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gus Glennewinkle, residing ten miles 
southeast, a son, a sprightly young
ster whom his parents expect to soon 
be operating the big farm tractor.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kellis 
a daughter on May the third.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Ary

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — Fresh load of milk 
cows and springers, for sale or trade 
at my place one mile west o f Noodle. 
T. C. Jenkins. tf

FOR SALE  or Trade— My home in 
northeast Merkel. Also my farm near 
Noodle for sale. See Roscoe Bland.

20t4pd

Baptist Church
All regular services Sunday. Sun

day School at 10 a.m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.m. 

and H p.m.

B.Y.P.U. meetings at 7 p.m.
Pastor reports a good meeting with 

Lumar Street Church at Sweetwater, 
where he has been preaching since 
Sunday night. Ten additions and pro
fessions up to Tuesday night.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

FOR SA LE — My 200 bushels o f 
Early Mebane Triumph Cotton Seed 
arrived April 11th. They’re going 
fast; come and get your seed before 
it rains, when it does rain you’ll have 
to hurry. See E. F. Vantreese or A. J. 
Canon at Farm Bureau Gin. tf

FOR S A LE — First class bundled sor
ghum. Lee D. Williams, route 1. t f

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price 
75c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one. iJnepd

Horn .News

FOR SA LE — 1926 Ford truck; a 
good one. Marvin Boney. tf

FOR SA LE — Silverlace Wyandotte 
Eggs, 75c setting. A t Grayson’s Tour
ist Camp Farm. 27t2

FOR SA LE — A nice living room suit. 
See John L. Camp at High School. It

FOR S A LE —Good fresh jersey milk 
cow. See W. R. Sumpter or Zebbie 
Sumpter, route one. Itp

Try a Sack of our Royal Owl 
Flour; you’ll like it. Bob Mar
tin (irocery Company. It

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T—Good 5-room house on 
Oak street. Phone 95 for particu
lars. 27t2p

FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Bath, water, gas 
and lights. Mrs. Jas. H. West. It

FOR R E N T— Two or three furnished 
rooms. Also bed room. Mrs. J. .M. 
Meek.s, phone 229. Itp

I

V

" V o u  ( ^ H a v e  
i S o f r  l i f t e r
iiom cveiyinyour houjs

II W HAT a won
derful thing 

it is to be able to 
have clean, soft 
water . . . .  softer 
than rain. . . .  from 
every faucet in the 
house, to be free 
of all lime scale 
troubles in your 
heating apparatus, 
to be able to enjoy 
the wonders of soft 
water for bathing, 
for shaving and all 
to ile t  purposes! 
You can have this 
money-saving con
venience in your 
home with a

PIGS P’or Sale— Good stock, 8 weeks 
old. Sec J. Ben Campbell or phone 
No. 24«. 4t2

^TWINCITY
TOteir
ijtfipUat, mom tatily operated water eoftener yoor caa

buy Can be quickly iaatailcd in any houae. So low priced chat 
they will par for themrelvet in actual mooey aarinfa la about .wo 
yrcart. and ¿ r t  you .be aronomy of having aoft water during .liat 
ticnr and for an unlimited time thereafter. *
l«et ut tell you more about Kow you caa have aoft watar aad the 
jbaojr thine« it viU do for you.

L . C . (S U B L E T , A g t.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Come i rafie with ('larencc 
Saunder.s month and note
the larjre satin«. It

W.V.NTED

W .ANTEI)— Furm and ranch hand. 
Sam Butman, Merkel, route 5. tl

W .ANTED— Men to grub and cleai 
land ready for the plow. Sam But- 
.nun. t(

STR.AYED— Brown mule. 16’  ̂ hands 
high, seven years old. Finder please 
notify G. W. Moore, Merkel. It

W A N TE D — Girl to do light work 
with private family to pay board and 
room while attending a business col
lege. Address Box 410, Dallas, Tex
as. 4t2

LOST AN D  FOLTO)

S T R A Y E D — Brown mare mule with 
trace chain on left front foot. Notify 
Doyle Pogue. , Up

Health in this community is very 
good at present. Every one would 
like to see a rain so they could g»j 
ahead with their planting.

There was a party at Mr. John 
Carr’s last Saturday night, and all 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hatfield spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Hatfield.

Mrs. Benningfield and family spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carr.

Mrs. G. E. Ellington is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. H. W'illiam.s of Abilene 
this week.

Mrs. Carson Hatfield spent Tues
day with her sister Mrs. Luther Hat
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. J. F. W il
liams.

Mrs. Jack Benningfield spent Tues
day with Cordie Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Thedo Douglas o f the 
Stith community visited Mr. G. E. El
lington and family Sunday.

Mrs. Milton and family spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan W il
liams.

Mrs. Benningfield and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Monday 
night for a while.

Mr. Lonnie Williams of Trent spent 
last week-end with his brother, Mr. 
J. F. Williams.

ALL ROADS ARE SMOOTH WITH 
( ,  SEIBERLING TIRES

fTH EY take the bumps with grace and 
I ride like a Pullman and give you desired 

_ J comfort at all times. .\s a special inducement 
we have reduced prices to attract new patrons. 
Come in today and get real values.

THESE TIRES ARE PROTECTED AG AIN ST ROAD 
HAZARDS FOR ONE YE A R !

Texaco Gas and Oils
W HEN YOU HAVE A F LA T  C A LL  NO. 56 if.

M o to rist’s  Arcaiie Service
E. E. Leslie. Proprietor 

On The Highway

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent re
turned first o f the week from a visit 
to their son, C. M. Jr., who is a stu
dent in Texas Christian University, 
at Fort Worth.

H e y, You!!
W h y  be scared of 

T h e  Adolphus?

W e have  room s w ith  
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

T h e  A D O L P H U S

Messrs. J. A. and A. B. Patterson, 
accompanied by their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Patterson, Sr., re 
turned Wednesday from a trip to Big 
Spring, where they had been called 
to attend the bedside o f a sick rela 
tive.

We are glad to learn that Mr. B. M. 
Black, who has been quite sick for 
some time is now improving nicely. 
This will be good news to his many 
friends.

P L A Y  A T  COMPERE 
TH U R SD AY

There will be a home-talent play 
given at Compere Thursday evening. 
May 10th, entitled “ lie ’s My Pal” . 
Word comes from that community 
that this is going to be the best play 
put on at Comi»ere in many >*ear8, 
and of course everybody will want to 
sec this attraction.

Mrs. J. J. Stagings and daughter, 
Mrs. McGohee, 4f Fort Worth, are 
stopping at the Woodrum Hotel and 
visiting m ^y  friends in this oonunun- 
itjr, and imidmmlly looking after 
their fanning ntM|r<rts. They are al- 
way^ mleome vfntors to onr town 
andTOmmu^ty.

Both Happy
.Mrs. Marcham and pretty little 

Miss Coleman decided at the begin
ning of 1928, this being Leap Year, 
that they would take a leap toward 
making a greater success and becom
ing more independent. .Vfter investi
gating and considering the many 
things their minds seemed to imagine 
the> could do. they decided that they 
would like be.st a nice position as sec
retary with some large company that 
could afford to pay them a giXKi sal- 
ur\, and offer advancement. Having 
made this decision they next sought 
an ¡¡.terview with some prominent 
business mini to find out what they 
would need to know in order to secure 
and hold such a position. They were 
t' ld they would have to attend a g<x)d 
business school and take a course of 
rj)ecia!ized training that would pre
pare them to do the things the busi
ness man could afford to pay them 
well for doing. They next investigat- 
ihI a number of business schools to 
see which one of them could give them 
this thorough training demanded, and j 
give it to them in as short a time as | 
possible. They finally decided on the 
Byrne Commercial College, for they 
found it.s graduates holding some of 
the very best and highest salaried 
positions in Dallas. They also found 
that these graduates finished their 
course with Byrne in half the time jt  
requires others to grraduate in other 
schools.

They are now both happy that they 
attended Byrne Commercial college 
for they found that by the study of 
the Famous Byrne Shorthand and 
Bookkeeping they were able to com
plete the combined course o f Book- 
Ic^ping and Shorthand in three 
months. But the thing that made them 
happiest of all was the fact that the 
day before they were to finish each 
was sent out on a good »position in 
a nice office where they are now 
earning their own money and will 
soon be planning their summer trip 
during their vacation time. They said ! 
“ Oh how thankful we are that we a t- ! 
tended Byrne College, it saved us • 
eight months time over the time re-1 
quired in other schools, and during i 
this eight months we will earn over , 
$500.00 that we would not have had ; 
a penny of had we not attended 
Byrne.”

Moral; Ambitious boys and girls 
desiring to make a success o f life i 
should write Byrne Commercial Col- j 
lege. Dallas, for catalogue and begin  ̂
planning at once to get into this great 
institution and not only be happy | 
while taking their course with that 
large student body o f splendid young 
folks, but be happy as they earn a 
nice aalary after graduation, adv-lt

IDLEW ISE_CLLB
Members of the Idlewise Club hon

ored their husbands and friends last 
Tuesday evening with a picnic sup
per at Shannon’s Fool. A bountiful 
spread was served at eight o’clock 
and was very much enjoyed by Mi.sses 
Mary Eula .Sears, Mesdames Roy 
I.argent and W. S. J. Brown, and 
.Messrs, and Mesdames Warren Smith, 
Harry Cookston, Geo. White, Jack 
Durham, Emmet Grimes, Matt Dil
lingham and Faul West.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Martin and 
daughter, Miss Julia, si>ent la.-t Sun
day with relatives in Sweetwater.

IN TE R M E D IA TE  B. Y . P. U.

Subject: “ Jesus at Home” .
1. Jesus helped with the work, W il

lie Evelyn Boaz.
2. Jesus was obedient, by Margar

et Canon.
3. Jesus was a good student, by 

Pauline Toombs.I 4. Jesus attended church, by Ver-
I nie Derrick. *
j  5. Je.sus made others happy, by
I Maurine Davis.
j  fi. Jesus in other homes, by Oleta 
Moore.

I T. .A. Four-Square Boy and man, by 
Juanita Harmon.

DO.N’T DISAPPOINT MOTHER!
Don’t Disappoint .Mother again this' year— She will 

■ilill be looking for that—

NEW  DOKTRAIT of You on MOTHER’S DAY

, Photographs Live I'orever

RODDEN STUDIO

B E LIE V E  H A LF  YOU SEE AND  NOTHING  
YOU H E A R !

I Do AH Auto Repairing Myself
Don’t Trust Your Repairing to 

Inexperienced Workmen!
I G UARANTEE A B S O L ITE  SATISFACTION

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Day Phone 100 North of Postoffice Night Phone 149W

Mias Lorene Blackburn of Clyde 
is here for an extended riait with 
her aunt, Mrs. Earl Teague.

Try a Claaaifled Ad ia the Mail

W H Y  DON’T YOU SEND THIS COUPON?
?'or the big, interesting book. 
“ .Achieving Success in Busi
ness?”  It ’s free and the most 
helpful hook ever published. 
Just fill out the coupon and 
mail today to America’s Larg
est Kusiness Training School. 
Tyler Commercial College, !> -  
ler, Texas.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
TYLER, TEXAS:

Gentlemen;— Please send me your large free book, **Achieving 
Succeea in Businees.” I am interested in a training that will help bm 
secure a good position.

N am e----------- ------------------------------ Addresa

-•«iNt, r Uiii,v'w.'y'-V:
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r TRENT NEWS
l’ ayne, Miss«» Dorecn and Jean Scott, 
Loui.se and Laverne Watuon, Master» 
Billy Payne and Billy Joe Bnwers.

TR E N T CHURCH of CHRIST

)

Mr. and .Mr». Pete Rutledge are the 
happy parents of a new si>n, Ihh-ii 
last Monday. The Mutl.er ainl babe 

are doinK »plendMiy.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. V. Steen had in 

their home as jfue.sts Sunday the lat
ter '» brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. C. Simpaon, o f Pecos. They were 
enrout« home after visiting in Okla- 
lw>ina.

Dr. Curry and family have moved 
to Smiley, Texas. We regret very 
much to give them up.

Mr. and Mr». C. R. Rutherford and 
son, Cecil Jr., of Santa .Anna, vi.sited 
M rs. J. M. Billings Sunday.

Mr». Wilkerson had three o f her 
Crandson» of Roby to visit with her 
a few days this week.

.Mr. W. D. Chapman on route two 
who has been sick some time, ha.s been 
moved to Merkel for treatmnt. He is 
improving »lowly at this time.

Mr. Stanley Trovathen o f Wichita 
visited hi» uncle, C. T. Beckham and 
family, last week-end.

Several of our citizens visited the 
gasidine well at Stith Sunday and 
say it is real.

We hear it rumored that Trent 
shall have a new gin this fall. .Any
thing for advancement is good.

Mr. John Harvell o f .Abilene was 
in Trent last Saturday looking after 
business. He was accompanied by his 
daughter and son, Evelyn and Bruce.

Mrs. James Waters, who is in 
school at Stephenville this year,»was 
home over Saturday and Sunday and 
we enjoyed having her and her son 
Billie in our midst again.

School is nearing a cli se now. teach 
ers and pupils are quite busy making 
preparations for the c!>i<ing exercise, 
which will begin with a play on next 
Satur lay night. thi«n other things on 
through the week.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Joe Nally visited rel
atives at Brwkenriiige last week-end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Panley have as 
visitors this week. Mr. Danley’s two 
brothers and families.

Rev. G. C. Williams and wife and 
baby of Cross Plains stopped over 
in Trent for a while this week. We 
were all glad to see these old friends 
again.

.Mr. a- 1 M-s. Rob*. P. Martin of 
oraine spt '.t la.-t Tuesday night with 
the latter’s parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. G. -Scott. They we-re enroute to 
South T. ■ as for a week or ten days 
vacation.

Mis* Ruby Campbell, of Goldsboro, 
who has been visiting her sister. Mrs. 

ly Harvey Jones for the last few weeks 
' ha« returned home.

Pastor of the Baptist Church of 
Lamesa visited over with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sea’ ’» last week-end.

Mrs. Joe Reid is moving to town 
for a while. She is having a modern 
atucco erected on her home place two 
miles north of town.

Mrs. Jim Gossend attended business 
in Anson a few days this week.

TR E N T SENIOR PL.AY
"Where There’s a Willi-ee” will be

, pre-.ntevl in thi. High .‘school .Audi-| 
• liuiii Satui'(ia> evening. May 5th. j 

. by the Seniors o f Trent High
j School.

! I'his is a snappy comedy of tonifool- 

! erj in three act.'. This is a play ju>t 
hubb'.in», ov- r with action and “ wise 

¡cracks’’. When serious-minded Willie 
j Weymouth, Sidney Pa>s. announce.'
I on the evening of his High Schi>ol 
1 graduation that his profension Ts g<>- 
i ing to be merely becoming famous, his 
class mates laugh at him. But he 

' priK’eeds to do so in a short time, and 
!how?? Willie even lives in a st'r.;
I window for a week, and what ginid 
'characters surround Willie. Corene 
■ English plays the part of Madge, a 
i lovable girl who “ knows her onion.»,”
. Roger, played by r.irnum Howell, is 
a collector o f ''’aU i cs; Elsie and 

I Flora, played by am en Walker and 
: Fannie S<-ott, an v. ide awake flap- 
I per»: Bill, Ledo Dowdy, a sheik who 
I is not so slow as his friends, and a 
I g(s>d collection of more mature parts 
I such as Mr. Brown played by Rado 
; .Archer, who i* a hard-b<iiled busi- 
I ness man. .Marceline Springtime,
' Ruby Johnson, the movie queer w-ho I was Nellie Kloop hack in Paris. Tex
as, a colored cook who is Myrtle 

I Thomas. an<l .Mr. and Mrs. Everett,
I successfully playe<l by C. L. B'anken- 
I ship and Magvlene Payne.

.'MRS. ,siOTT HOSTESS TO 
.MISSIONARY LADIES

OE TRENT MONDAY

When was the ( ’ hurch of the Bible 
established: in the days of .Adam, 
.Abraham or Moses; or was it estab
lished in the ilays of John the Baptist 
or during the personal ministry of 
Jesus, or on the first Pentecost after 
the resurrei-tion of Christ? This »ub- 
jtvt will be discussed at 8:15 next 
.‘Sunday evening. Fine crowds are at
tending all our services and great in
terest is exhibited by all. Come out 
next Sunday night and hear this ques
tion discussed. .A welcome awaits you 
at every service.

Bible Study 10 a.m. .Sermon at 
11 a.m. Text, “ Make all Things .After 
the Pattern.”  Communion 12 M.

Children’s Class 7:15 p.m. Young 
pt'opla’s service 7:15 p.m.

Sermon 8:15 p.m. Subject, "The 
Establishment of the Church”

.Midweek Bible Study Wednesilay at 
8:15 p.m. ('arl .\. Collins, .Minister.

TO.M MIX IN  CIRCUS

I Out of C is'.’ Get a Flat? 
No. 19. We harry!

Call
tf

F IR ST N.ATION.XL OFFER.S 
.A TR E A T

First National Pictures ha-s another 
treat for movie gwrs at the (Juih*!! 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
where Dorothy Maekaill and Jack 
Mulhall, the popular team, are ap
pearing in "Man Crazy.”  The picture 
is adapted from the Saturday Even
ing Post Story “ Clarissa and the 
Post Road”  and is a romance o f New 
England.

Circus life, which long lured Tom 
Mix, Fox Films Western ace, is seen 
in all its colorful backgrounds in 
“ The Circus Ace,” which opcr.i a two 
day run at tlie (Jueen Theatre Today. 
Mix rides herd on some of the mewt 
diamatie scenes of his screen career.

Natalie Joyce, a beautiful girl of 01 
Virginia, i» seen opposite the intrep 
Westerner.

A T T E N T IO N  PO U LTR Y R A IS E R .
Have you tried Z-I-P? Used in the 
drinking water rids poultry o f blue 
bugs and all other inswU. Sold and ^  
guaranteed by Hamm Drug Co. p4tf N

SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard’s Shoe Shop
H’)4 Cypres» St. Abilene, ’Texa»
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY, CAREFU LL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO M AIL  ORDERS. W IL L  APPRECIATE A N Y

WORK FROM TH E MERKEL COMMUNITY

Mrs. M. Cl. Scott held open house 
ti> the ladies of the Mis.«ionary Soci
ety o f Trent .Monday afternoon from 

to 4:oO. With .Mr.'. O. A. Smith 
and Jno. Payne as hostesses, twenty 
people enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. 
Scott.

Sadness reigned during the latter 
part of the social. Every one was 
enjoying the various games conduct
ed by .Mrs. Jno. Payre. In the nut 
puzzle contest Mrs. H. Estep and 
R. B. .McRee were christened the 
“ Most Worthy Nuts" and were pre- 
.«ented dainty handkerchiefs as gifts 
for their efofrts. .A group of the pret
tiest ladies' present and the "ugliest 
present were chosen on sides and giv
er four spools of thread to untangle. 
The reward went to Mesdames E. L. 
Mangnm and R. B. Johnson as the 
best »eamstr»*sses. which was a huge 
■ tick of re«l candy.

Music was furnished on the vic- 
trola consisting of sacred songs. The 
dining room was decorated in colors 
of pink and blue. .A miniature May- 
pole was placed in the center of the 
table with extended streamers from 
the top to the center marking places 
for eight guests. Delicious nut cake 
and fruit punch were served to Mes
dames R. B. McRee. R. M. Beasley, 
W. Y. Steen, W. E. .Shouse, Steven
son, Jno. Gafford and Miss Mamie, 
i>. A. Smith. J. P. Watson, S. H. Es
tep, J. K. P. Winn, E. L. Mangum, 
R. B. Johnson, M. G. Scott, Jno.

Bring back the original 
Beauty of your home

y '

Br i n g  • tl.e original
beauty 'Pur home —

with du Pont 1 icpared Paint, 
made by the makers o f Duco. 
Compounded of the finest ma
terials, under th. »u-'-rvision 
of the same f-i lou* t .ff of 
scientists who g.-ve F>ico to 
the world, Ju Pont Prepared 
Paint will deliver long-lasting 
beauty and long, enduring pro
tection.

For every painting need, 
there is a du Pont paint, var
nish, or enamel best suited to 
give you full painting satisfac
tion. We carry a complete line 
of du Pont paint products, and 
Duco. Come in and let us 
show you how to lay out an 
economical plan o f paint pro
tection for ’̂our home.

PAINTS • VARNISHES

ENAMELS DUCO

Biim^ M s d «  h

LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY

» -•*- MWssggTv

'i, iW»

Each Y  ear 
Finds New Uses for

The Clean—Convenient 
Cheap Fuel!

Te x a s  entcrtai.rs the big 1928 Natural Gas Convention May 7th 
to 10th. What could be more fitting than that we trace briefly 

the history o f natural gas from its discovery in America 104 years ago, 
to its present tremendous field o f usefulness!

Discovered at Fredonia, New York and near Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania at practically the same time in the year 1824, natural gas was 
first thought to be "the handiwork o f the devil”  and was superstiti- 
ously feared by all but the most daring. Soon its safety was learned, 
however, and it gained popularity as an illuminant for street and house 
lighting. It was not until about 1865 that gas was used generally for 
such domestic purposes as cooking and heating. By 1872 it began to 
grow in favor as an industrial fuel.

With the development o f electricity, starting in the "eighties,”  it 
was thought by many that gas consumption would be greatly decreased 
through the strong competition offered by electricity. But this only 
served to awaken the entire gas industry to the real possibilities o f gas 
for general domestic and industrial uses. Each year has seen a large 
gain in the consumption o f gas— as in the consumption o f electricity 
— so that these two great servants o f civilization have advanced side 
by side.

Now— gas has its principal field o f usefulness in providing clean, 
convenient, cheap fuel for home and industry. In the home, gas cooks 
the meals; furnishes heat (through many types o f burners, including 
gas furnaces) ; heats water for laundry, bath and general kitchen use. 
The most recent development for the home is the gas refrigerator—  
which supplies quiet, cheap mechanical refrigeration through a newly 
discovered principle! In industry, natural gas furnishes cheap, depend
able, flexible fuel that cuts manufacturing costs. Natural gas, wher
ever it is plentiful as here in the Southwest, draws industries, helps 
build cities.

From "the handiwork o f the devil”  in 1824, to a veritable blessing 
today, gas has traveled far in public understanding and appreciation. 
The large national gas convention soon to be held in Dallas, represent
ing almost five billions of dollars invested in gas properties, shows 
something o f the remarkable growth o f this essential industry.

SeetheipterestingGAS E X H IB IT S
in Manufseturers’ Building, Fair Park, Dallas during the big 

Natural Gas Convention, May 7th to 10th
—these exhibits will be of interest to every user of gas—both home 
and industrial users. The largest and most complete exhibit of gas 
appliances, and machinery used in the production and distribution of 

ever assembled in the Southwest. The public is invited.

★
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D. 

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'..

iS. Phone 12. Office 195. 
>eal Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PH YSIC IANS & SURGEONS 

H O SPITAL FAC IL IT IES
---------X -RAY---------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Bes. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W-OÍ 163

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

09ee over Fanners State

Office P|foM I M . -  R ^ . Phone 197

s ù s ir s v iïs ô iï
ig^ e4 n p fto  

a j f t  J O H N S O N  
i InwIffpM -̂ ÿ i r y PabHc 

Over W < ^ C o m p n n y — F ro n t  S t  

Merkel — Texaa

W «W . W HEELER  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary PnbUc.

OlBoe over Crown Hai^waro Ga

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
. DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
o f Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAW YE R

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to lund titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

* A B ILE N E . TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Golan News
The health In this community is not 

very good at the present time. Mrs. 
E. C. Douglas is on the sick list this 
week.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the singing at Stith 
Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Lane, Seth Lane and C.A. 
Duncan went to Lenders to fish Tues
day of this week.

A  bunch of young people went on a 
fishing trip Monday night. Those who 
went were: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Leod, Edward Lawlis, Jimmie Fae 
Cox, Jewel Skidmore and Orval Cox.

Mr. B. F. Mays visited his w ife in 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrom were the 
guests of Mrs. Ollie Skidmore Sun
day.

Misses Myrtle and Polly Thomas 
spent Sunday with Justine and Opal 
I.«e Hooper.

Mrs. Richard Neely o f Sylvester is 
with her sister. Miss Ruth Powell, 
this week.

Mr. Isaac Vancil went to Gonzales 
Monday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Hill were home Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by a number of 
friends.

There was a party given for the 
young people at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson McCain Saturday night.

Miss Audrey Dell Hudspeth o f Ab
ilene was home for the week-end.

Miss Lula May Byrom spent Sun
day with Miss Eva Fay Rogers.

STR A YE D — Brown mare mule with 
trace chain on left front foot. Notify  
Doyle Pogue. Itp

N O T I C E

I still drill water wells, put up 
windmills and do any kind o f pipe 
work, plastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate a 
part of your business. My work is as 
good at the best. t f

TOM COATS, Phone 274w.

COMPERE ITEMS
Sunday School at the regular hour 

10 a.m. Everybody is invited to come 
and worship with us; there are places 
for a|l ages. Sunday evening will be 
regular preaching service. Every 
member is urged to be present.

Next Friday night week will be 
Workers’ Council meeting. A ll o f f i
cers and teachers are expected to be 
there.

Quite a few attended the fifth 
Sunday singing over at Stith Sunday.

Presbyterian folks down at Zion 
Chapel had Fifth Sunday preaching 
with dinner. Program in the evening 
by visiting preachers, Bro. Walker 
from Merkel and Bro. F’ red S. Rog
ers from Stamford. Every one en
joyed the services and the nice din
ner. - .

The men and boys have organized 
a baseball team, and have decided to 
play ball to pass the time away until 
it rains.

They have a nice ball court on the 
craig place.

Mrs. D. W. Ashby has been sick for 
the last few days.

Uncle Frank Merritt has been in 
Sweetwater visiting his son and dau
ghter, L. V. Merritt and Mrs. Ollie 
Bigham.

Mrs. Otis Hudson entertained the 
Sewing^Club in her home last Wed
nesday evening. Angel food cake was 
served to Mesdames Marshall, Sher- 
rell, Tarpley, Lucas, Outlaw, Smith, 
Clemmer, Merritt, Misses Marshal, 
Outlow, Merritt.

Mr. Freeman has sold out the store 
to Mr. Newman from Hamlin, Texas. 
Mr. Freeman has moved to the coast 
on the account o f his w ife ’s health.

Mr. Dee Lucas and family, Mrs. 
Emily W’ ilburn and family. Bill W’ il- 
burn all went fishing Monday night. 
They came home Tuesday and report
ed a good time but didn’t catch very 
many fish.

Saturday aa a Holiday
Miss Freygung of the New York 

city department of education, says: 
” It is I lly  undenttandltig that the Sat
urday holiday never Liegan in the 
citiea, but In the rural sectloDS of our 
country. It Is my understanding that 
It originated in the Colonial days, 
wiien there were very few Jews In tlie 
community. I believe Saturday began 
as a holiday In schoola bei'ause the 
children on tlie farms had to help 
with tlie work, so that Sunday might 
he obserxed by the funilly. They bud 
to bring in pruvlMlons for the Sabbath 
and help in the home so that they 
might start out to the nearest church 
which was usually miles away.”

Highest Market Price paid for 
your Errs. ('larence Saun
ders. It

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
'  Practice Limited to

The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

‘  ̂ PHONE 2020
20f* Jlinton Bldg. Over Brooks D .G .: 

A B ILE N E . TE X A S  \

' I  I
FREE! FREE!

One I.jirRe SxlO EnlarRcment | 
with each $.>.00 worth of

Kodak F'inishinR i
RODDEN’S STUDIO |

Roll Developed 10c; Print.*» 3,4,5c i 
— ONE DAY SERVICE—  j 

All Work Strictly Guaranteed |
I

T . C. W i l L S O N  

...J E W E L E R ...
118 Chestnut St. Abilene

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

iVlerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

“ TH E  DIAM OND M ERCH ANT

F. c. McFarland
at the C orner Qarag^e

will personally take care of- re
pairs or trouble you may have 
with your car. His work is 
first class and fully guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

When your car needs repair
ing call on him at the—

CORNER GARAGE
Night phone 86 Day phone J9

Litorary Touch
Possibly It was flip first breath ol 

sfiring In the air that sent a certain 
unknown author sklpplt>x into the of 
flees of Simple A Simons, tiook pub 

r Haliers.
“ H ow  long should a novel beY 

asked the tyro of the first man h« 
saw. It hnppened to be .Mr. Simple

“There Is no statutory limit.”  an 
swered the latter.

Rut the would-lie author pressed 
him for some suggestion, and the pub 
ll.sher finally admitted that most 
standard novels were about eighty 
thtsiMund words long.

“Thank heaven!” declared the oth
er. "I've finished, then.”

First Aid for Coidhsh
The life of a goldfish was saved re

cently by artificial respiration similar 
to that used to revive human victims 
of drowning, aaphyxitrtlon. or electric 
shock.

On returning to her home one eve
ning n woman found one o f her gold
fish lying on the floor apparently dead. 
She held the fish under water with 
one hand and, grasping It with the 
other Just behind the gills, applied In
termittent relief pressure. After five 
minute? the fish showed signs of life, 
and at the end of twenty minutes It 
was swimming about quite normally.

Obeying Orders
Mrs. O called Ruth from her play 

In the front room. Though Ruth was 
only three years old slie knew that 
that call was the summons to dinner. 
She trotted Into the dining room, 
clambered Into tier chair and pre 
pared to eat. Mrs. O, wishing to teach 
Ruth giavl njanner-i. said: “ X(»w.
Ruth, let's how our heads and say t 
little prayer.”

Ruth folded her hands on the ta 
• bowed her head, and said: “A

prayi-r.”

A  25c clas.sified ad often 
bring surprising results. i f

Men of Geniue Knew
Value of Advertieing

The I ’uriaiun poet who la aeeklng ta 
attract human readers by firat ad
dressing hia veraes to the Ilona In a 
Circus is nut the first of bis kind to 
hit on a zoological advertiaement. 
Gerard de Nerval auuglit publicity by 
apiK-aring uu the lK>ulevards with a 
live crawfish on a lead of ribbon and 
found that he hud judged rightly In 
thinking people would be curious to 
sample the writings of a man capable 
of such an eccentric and novel idea 
In pets.

Roeaettl, too, bit on a atmilar device 
and once told a friend he was luokiof 
nround for a young elephant- "I mean 
him," explained the poet-painter, “ te 
dean the windows. TIten when paae- 
era-by see the elephant cleaning tha 
windows they will ask, ‘Whose house 
is that?' and, being told ‘Uosaettl, tha 
painter. Uvea there,’ they will aay, ‘I 
think I should like to buy some of 
that man's pictures.' So they will ring 
and come in and buy.”—Manchester 
Guardian.

Cot Pigeons **SousetT*
The problem of catching pigeons In 

order to thin them out waa solved 
rather Ingeniously about 20 years ago 
by a Loudon vicar—a well-known tem
perance worker—who employed an old 
poecher’a dodge. His trouble waa to 
get rid of tiie pigeons that netted in 
and overcrowded the exterior recesaas 
o f hli church.

So he sprinkled in the churchyard 
a quantity of com which had been 
well soaked in rum for 24 hoora. Tb« 
pigeons ate it greedily and their c*|> 
ture was rendered easy.

It was said that one Intoxicated 
pigeon was found staggering up ths 
middle aisle of the church with a pro
nounced hiccough. —  London DaU| 
News.

The Last Place
He came home tired. All men corns 

iionie tired. It Is a re<iulrement of ths 
A.ssoclatlon of Husbands in Business 
that a man come home tired.

“ Isn’t it grand that we are going out 
tonight?" was tlie greeting as he hunj 
up hia coat. “The Grahains have In 
vlted us over—the place I've always 
wanted to go !”

“ i)h he reidled.
“ .\fter that we're nil going to meet 

at I»onaliue's downtown for a quiet 
supper.”

“ I ’ ll—anywhere else?”
“ Well, home, 1 gupr»ose,” she sal4 

despairingly.
lie  wondered for a we*‘k how ahs 

hupi'cned to thiuk of tlmt.—Kansas 
City Times.

Cause eit Spring Feper
I f people lived as they aboold ilv « 

in winter there would be no apria^ 
time tazluess and loss of energy, la  
winter time people usually eat ss I f 
they were in Greenland or ceiebratlag 
CUrlatmus every day, often consiuaing 
double their requirement and theli 
ability to dlriHHte of properly. Net 
only that, hut tirey cousum« le r i l  
quantities of nieuta and cereal prefk 
ucts, not neglecting “ hot cakes” Mil- 
Ing majestically in seas o f sirup—(g 
make heat to keep them warm—whe4 
already they liave nut enough clotisla^ 
to keep them warm in the land o f tfeg 
niidnlght aim, to aay nothing of itylag 
In Donventilated houses IsMlei tg 
tropical temperature !—Physicel OMl 
ture Magazine.

Ho Waste in Fn
Almost every land has lu  dealer« ! •  

second-hand goods, bnt in Fran«% 
where strict e^-onemles have 
quired because o f the war’s 
salvage “specialists” are flooriahl^ 
iu large numbers.

Among them are men who tra' 
from door to door, ineodinc old 
and other articles. Kvea tha 
cooking utensils are saved instaad 
being thrown away, to asMit tlM 
rival of the expert mender. Numbe« 
of women are adept at weaving 
bottoms in cane chairs. Even 
are hammered straight again and ell ' 
pins made serviceable for further 
—I’opular Mechanics Magazine.

W e a th e r  C hem gee
Ttie weather bureau aaya that 

In the weatiier—one day cold, 
warm, then, perhaps, cold again 
mainly due to changée In the directloa 
o f the wind, and that in tom to changai 
In the diatributlon of air over the 
face of the earth. Tlie causes opee 
ating and their effects are rather con» 
plicated, but go back mainly to circo 
lation between the equatorial and po
lar regions (caused by the beating of 
the tropical regions and the cooling of 
the i>olar regions) as modified by the 
effects of the dally rotation of tha 
earth.

Strong Wind
Little Frank'? mother was In tha 

habit of sending him out on the back 
yard to iilay so he would get fresh air 
and exercise. One morning a strong 
wind was blowing and Frank objected 
very much to going out but big moth
er Insisted. While out in the yard 
his dog came along and in their romp
ing Frank pulled a button off his 
waist. When he came in his mottier 
noticed he had lost a button and 
asked liim how it iiappened. He said: 
■'Vou made me go out in the wind 
and it blew that button off.”

Jkr CcMmomiemt

CHE VROLET

Î 'I
Ì ¡

It

i^lnnouncing
i f e N i W

CONVERTIBLE SPO RT CABRIOLET

233 Pine Street

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 

Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at |4.60 and Up 

Gold Fillings (1.60 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

t)R. HOUGHTON
AU Work Oimrantaad 
S6 Tanrt Expe-rlaoea 

SOUTH SIDE DE^.NTIST 
Uf 1-S Cbaataut 3 t \ AkilaM

\

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to ^ rv e  you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS ' ”  

FIRE INSURANCE
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Consalt Tour Insvruc« Afcat Am Too Wm M To«r Lftwjrw

Th*
C—i 
Th* 4-OMr

.G A IN  Chevrolet introduces into the low price 
field an entirely new conception of style, distinction 
and elegance—
— a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with body by 
Fisher—a vivid, dashing, two-four passenger model that 
offers the practical comfort and convenience of the 
Sport Coupe, plus the smartness and distinction of the 
Sport Roadster! ,
Finished in Romany Red Duco, with black body bead> 
ing striped in gold . . . and embellished with artistic 
touches of gleaming polished nickel— this distin* 
guished new model is one of the most attractive cars to 
be seen on the streets and highways.
Come in today and see this sensadonai new car!

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  LOJV C O S T

2?sLis:r*’495 
. . .*585 
. . *595 

•675
T k ?  C a a v a r t l k l «

SCU., .’695
T k « ba^wfal g  
Und» . . t Lj  
UiiUtvTnwk S d O C  
<CK«uuO>U-,)
Li||ki DsHvw t  S 'l 'y C

Aü'prlc«* C* . tk l

1

\
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‘ .\N KVEMNt; OF MELODIKS”
IMipils 4lf

ANN M A L L  HKOMN 

(iranimar School Auditorium 
Toniirht, l'riday, May, 4th, U)2S
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N o  Charge

The Badger Weekly

HARD TIMES
Are not here for the . l̂an or W om n that 

trades at our store.

Such Hariiains as these keep the M < If a- 
wav from the door.

Women’s Ravon Silk Hose., ,39c
9

Mens Athletic Underwear....49c
WE INVITE YOL to come in and see the 

M’«»nderful Ikiriiains f»»r .May!

Boston Bargsin Store

j The OadK^r Weekly is published! 
I each week end sponsored by Mrs. I 
; Yountf. The officers are: 
j .\ddio Fae Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.

Norma Shannon. Literary Editor.
; Patsy Lewis, SiK’iety Editor.

(tiadys Watts, Mise. Editor.
I'avid Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Causseaux, Sport Editor.

I Senior l’ ejK>rters: Sterlinn Shep- 
j pard, John H. Coates, Rubyjo Hig- 
' gin.«, and Fred Yandell.
I Sophomore Reporters; J. T. Dar- 
sey, Frances Frederickson.

Freshmen Reporters: Louise Booth 
Eris .Ash, and Margaret Turner.

— M. H. S.—
APPRECI.ATION to .MR. JACKSON

We, the student.« o f .Merkel High 
Si’hool, wish to express our si nee rest 
appreciation to . Îr. Jackson, our sup- 
erinten<lent, for hi* friendship, his 
noble work., an<l the backing that he 
has given us in everything that we 
hav’t* undertaken to do.

Mr. Jacksen came to Merkel as a 
coach of athletics. Ouring the time 
that he was coach our standard of 
athletics was raised to the highest. 
Every one knew him as a real sport 
and friend to all.

During the time that he has been 
superintendent, our school ha* been 
advancing along many line*. Mr. 
Jackson has put his whole heart into 
the work that he has been doing and 
has gained c ir  resjHrct and friendship. 
Mr. Jackson's place in our hearts can 
never be filled by any one el.''e. We 
regret deeply that this is his last

One Wild Bees: That
Defies Power of Man

In the etern.al game of “ lag" t»egame
tweiMi imin anil the aiiim als he ha* 
hiinte<l, tliere is oiily one hea't known 
to lean tl at I never t i  
E ve ry  jo'o in the wor' l v,o ,M lit:«* 
TtTv imn h »1 t • V. M ie liiiio c ro s  
to Im- for I 1 . : « near
llie  riv*T« ii. tlie n ’.i hat none lit:« 
tints fur I ' «■:■ < •• -t'll.

It has l'e< I',:;:-; s;, Ir peless to at
tempt te ei: • ii ii white rhinoeei'o.s 
alive th. : tl..* g'>\enmmiit at Khar
toum tills f' :i the Imntin- of
this striin - ■ a;.Inal. Ceinparcd witii 
tile wtiito rt'Ino. lions iiinl elepliants 
arv easy to: i'l:s. lie will hill his hunt
er or hlinsidf. .M tirst sight of a ha- 
nian the white rhino ehnrge--. If the 
hunter i-viiih** his fleree onrush, the 
rhino w ill. In his lillnd rage. i harge 
the first suhstantial object within lit* 
reach, with a'ferocity terrible to lie- 
hobl.

It Is the only aniir.al which, threat
ened with laiiitisIty. will deliherately 
rominit sulelde. Young white rhino« 
which were captured liy natives died 
within u very short time, so sensitive 
are they to eaiirhit.v. If It were pos
sible to catch them, they would kiM'p 
ui> their fren.-iel charges until they 
killed themselves.

The l.iiiiilon r.isi authorities Imve of- 
fensl thousands of pomids for a speci
men of the wiiiie rhliKH-eroI, nnd un
til the ban of the .'Sudan go\,-riim«‘iit 
was estahlishid. lira«'!Ically every na
tive in the section trhsi to catch one. 
It was the great slanghier of the 
beasts 111 iNi eb’orf to eai'tiire one 
alive whlcli rt>-mi|e>l In the law against 
limiting tlio white rhino, which sertns 
determineilly to jirefer death —hU 
death or the I: inter'.s—to ciiptl^iiy.

One o f The Federated Cham

TH A N K S  TO I. O. O, F, PA RENT-TEACH ERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

I want to thank the good I. O. O. F, ! 
at Merkel for the donation. It cer
tainly was appreciated. Merkel surely ' 
has some good hearted people, and I 
want to thank each and every < ne 
who helped me in any way in my sad 
hours of trouble. A’ou good people 
will never know what the kind words 
and deeds have meant to me. May 
God's richest blessing- rest upon each 

and ever: one.
MR.<i. V E R N A  DEl'T-SCHMAN. 

and Children. Itp

.At the regular meeting o f the Par
ent-Teacher* .Association of .Merkel, 
held at the Grammar Si’h ol auditor
ium last Wednesday afternoon the 
following officers were elected for the ourselves, 
ensuing year: Students of

Pi.-sident, .Mrs. C. B. Gardner.
Fir-t Vice-president, .Mrs. L. B. Scott 
second vice-president. .Mrs. J. J.
T o o m b s ;  third vice-president, Mrs. F.
C. .McFarland, and Mrs. R. .A. Bnr- 
ge^> was elected secretary and treas
urer.

i-.„— —,.... .. ... j
I year with us, for It is sad to think 
* that after we have worked togi ther 
with him these years that he has been 
here, and he ha  ̂ li!:c a brother
to us. that soon he will ne with us 
no more. Never can we find another 
man whom we can love as we do Mr. 
Jackson. We wi.«h to thank him not 
only for the help he has given us but 
also for the inspiration he has been 
to every one who has worked with 
hl.-n. We hope that he may meet with 
even better success where ever he 
may go, but we feel that no student 
body can think more of him than we

Come trade with 
Saunders this month 
the large saving.

Clarence 
and note 

It

RTR.AYED— Brown mare mule with 
trace chain on left front foot. Notify 

I Doyle Pogue. Up

W ©!R1¡^

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY

L. R. Thompson

THOMPSON & BOSWELL
Real Pestate and Insurance

Merkel High School.
.Signed by;

Tolbert Proctor, Senior President. 
William Sheppard, Junior Pres.
J. T. Darscy, Sophomore Pres. 
Mattilou Largent, Freshman Pres. 

— M. H. S.—
SENIOR DAY

I.ast Friday, .April 27, was Senior 
Day, and therefore the underclass
men had control of the school for 
once, and the faculty got rid of us 
for one day at least.

-After we gf*t .Mis* Bird's old wreck
_ cranked up we started to our desti-

I nation, which ended at Elm Creek in 
; Butman's ranch. The place was ideal 
1 for a picnic, there being tall shade 
; trees, plenty of grass and lot.« of 
mountain* to climb. .Anyway we had 
a wonderful time.

Soon after we arrived Mr. Jack- 
son Rcemed to want to go back to 
Nature, so he and a few more boys 

i strolled out into the woods and chased 
down an owl, which almost tore Max’s 
hards to pieces with his claws. Mr. 
Jackson *eemeil to be very fond of 
this specimen, and so were the Sen
iors, since we arc wise like the owl. 
This owl is now in the Zoo at Abilene.

A fter having climbed the moun
tains and jumped bluffs all morning 
we were certainly glad for lunch time 

come, and we did our part, espec
ially Mr. Jackson and Miss Bird, in 
eating up all the giKid things that 
we had. A fter having eaten lunch, 
some of us again started to exploring 
the country, while others played d if
ferent games at camp. Many pictures 
were taken although a few o f the 
kodaks were broken in trying to take 
Rex’s picture.

When the time came to go home we 
all regrett''d that we had to go for 
we certainly had had a great time, 
and everything had turned out to be 
a success. We can truly say that Fri-

G r e e t  S ' r . ^ e r  F e m o x i s

f o r  H o t  * * T e m p e / a m e r F *
The u ria t I ’: i i:r«  iiinther— :iNo a 

B i'ie il p rliiri <h''mi — aii-' n v lcti:ii of 
tluit t»■-:|•IIilll: sin. .1e:ihiu>>y. One e.e- 
Iilllg, P  liiTv* ;iim:;:i I ’lilve. vitr.'iiiu w ith 
a toll«': "U>* w!.o h.‘l)| fill**' ••yi'lirows. 
the eliler ! ‘:iiil. .¡«‘¡ilous ami furious 
tiu* siictc"- of her co!nr:i«!e, Ih*|,':u i to 
ptiire lit hor T.'iedly.

"W h a t Is thv m utter?" the other 
whispercil unilcr her breath.

"Y o u r riahf »'.vchrow hiis fallen oiT." 
came the aiiswi r.

The |M>or vh'tliii. horrified, fore olT 
her left eyebrow, and reinalnul for tl:«* 
r««t of the act w ith otily her ri;;lit one 
in place.

Jim  iiiiotlier ooc:islon P a tt i’s moth«*r 
beiatne atiitoy«-«! ii i the applaus»* 
Lahlaclie, i»v*rh:ijis the fr«‘iit»*st basso 
of a ll tltn«'. .'̂ Ii«* seized one of the 
wreaths destined for him ami. iihiiit- 
Inc It on h«*r own head, apiim athed 
the fiMdlights.

“ 1 have Well deserv««! It ta y se lf"  
she exelaitned to tin aotonisheil umli- 
ence.— Kansas C ity  Star.

Felt Called Upon to
Voice One Critictsnt

('. L. Boswell

We have inquiries for farms near town— for Ranches— Lots.

We have inquiries for Rent Houses. We arc here to serve you.

Look at the list of BARGAINS on our Black Board in the office. 

FARM ERS are privileged to use our BL.ACK BOARD to advertise 

stock and farm products Free of Charge.

We !«ell EVERY KIND OF IN S I RANCE and icive 

you an I'nexcelled Service!

Local Agent» ABILENE B ITLD ING  & LOAN ASSN. 

Local Agents FIRST TRUST JOINT STOCK LA N D  BANK 

o r . : «  open from 7 a.m. to S p.m.

Federal ex.amlners who sit with dis
trict Juilye« exaniining entididates for 
tiaturalizatinii have nn eagle eye on 
those desiring citixt'iiship, to ses* that 
none w ith teii'Iencii-s subversivi* of our 
Country's Insiitutbitis are udniitted.

In II Kiin.'«iis- town some years ago 
a group of tiiriiiers were discussing 
the wiiriu, dry weather, the preva
lence of grasshoppers and their datn- 
age to the newly sprouting wheat. 
Judge Wllliatiis was passing the group, 
and was laughingly asked to Issue an 
order for the wentlier man to be a lit
tle more getierous with tnolsture utiil 
cold. The Jinlge smiled and tlivn told 
this hiehlent:

"Over at I.a Crosse the other day 
we had sev»*ral c-'iinlidatea for natural- 
Iratlon, among others an old G«rninn 
farmer who has resided here niatiy 
years. The examiner asked him If ne 
liked thi.s eountry.

“  ‘t)h, yah, yah, I like der country 
all right.’

“The examiner was hardly satisfied 
and countered:

“ ’.\re you satisfied with ItT 
“ ’Veil, 1 bin satisfied all right,’ the 

farmer replied slowly, evidently re
membering that he was under oath to 
tell the exact truth, ‘but 1 vould like 
It better if It vould rain a leetle
nwtr» ' __W«., —- r««»« rr«i_,—

day w ill be one day that n«- one will 
forget who was on the picnic. Those 
present were the members o f the 
Senior Class, and Mr. Jackson, Miss 
Bird, Mr. Tucker and Mrs. Ander
son.

r
NOTICE AUTO OWNERS

I have purchased the Motorist's 
Arcade Battery Station from Mr. G. 
I. Snodgrass, and will appreciate your 
business in this line.

I am well equipped with the lat
est and best for giving you as good 
as the best in Battery Service.

Give Us a Trial

SHORTY PATTERSON

T

IF IT S  NEW IT S  AT—

Suynn’ s OrchidlSIiop
ABILENE. TEXAS

S.ATURDA'V. M.\y 5

On AH Spring and Summer 
DRESSES, HATS, NOVELTY SHOES 

Come expecting to find 
BARGAINS

For We Will Have Them!

GUYNN ORCHID SHOP
ABILENE. TEXAS

Ju.st Acros.«! Strcfl from (lanihiirs on Second Street.

i

\

SENIOR LEAG U E PROGRAM

Subject: “ Building a League’s
B««)k Shelf.”

lA*ader, Mrs. Tom .Allday.
Song; Scripture 1 Tim. 4:13. 
Prayer.
The F'oundation, Floyd Dowell.
The Floor Plan, Hallie Pike.
The Windows and doors, Cyrus Pee. 
The Steps, Rosie I.aney. 
.Announcements; Benediction.
Senior League meets at seven p.m.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Rainbolt were 
pleased to have as their guests last 
Sunday their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Rainbolt. from Amarillo; Mr. ^  
and Mrs. Sam Rainbolt from Dallas;  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britain, M r .^  
and Mrs. Eugene Hargrove, o f Abi
lene; and their daughter Miss Hazel 
Lee, from Hermleigh.

Try a Sack of our Royal Owl 
Flour; you’ ll like it. liob 
tin (irocery Company.

Smart- - - 
l^uthfiil- - G)loifiih -

BUICK leads the fitshion parade

\

Fashionable throngs . . . 
sparkling motor cara . . .  and 
standing out like a frock from 
Paris— today’s Buick!

But Buick leads any other

Fleet, low lines, suggesting 
ay androcket-lik e  getaway 

unrivaled power . .  . glisten
ing colors, vivid and^varied 
as the harmonies o f Spring 

. . and soft, rich upholster-

I any
three cars in its field in dol
lar for dollar sales; and this 
tremendous volume makes 
possible unequaled value.
You may as well have a fine 
car, when you can buy it at 
R uick ’s price . Sm art —  
outhfui— colorful— Buick

upm
ies, delightfu l to tne sight

Icads the fashion parade.

and touc.
list!
•cn.

Luxury like this ordinarily 
costs a thousand dollars more.

SEDANS 19V to #1995 «

B U I C K
» COUPES #1199 so •

SPORT MODEIS #1199 to #1929
.Vf pvi€9t/» 0. A. Ftimt, Afidk.» taa M W mééré. 7W G» JV* ̂  ̂

pUm,

SHELTON MOTOR CO.
/ i

AB ILENE . T E X A ^
B.T. a tn « ) »WHKN a r m s  AirroMOBius a r i » uo .t , •ü i*-'« w il l  iu il i» thbm

/
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